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r-.fl* tlie Mil morning |Im little flrrl
of lh« •wuIk jUi* pr.-ptr.-d to rwfT out
lU furtliw order*. The wiU-n of Iff
lower la* aerw now «iidr* It dwa Med.
craft of r««T* iWrlpOua having taken
r«-fuKr In the upper part of tlw liarU*
tntt ami ahova lh« city
Therefore »«
•m>n wit «u light rpough to malool*
D rttliiin* IC« |» lift Nn I <li.l r»>4 Imiutlr
|o di« harp a motor tomb into the
lu»rla»r, a mil* «* tn.>rv ahu«a «Ur«tlMi
Cratorwhad fallen Thia «*aa Jon* in
or.lcr to npi.ah- any h^|w.|.v« nhkh
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ami mltirU «Im> «rr» al llual b.*ir out
of JiiKfi, •(* «■ they could iw tlw great
cloud of water rue toward thaaky. uxl

|«-hol«l It diwmd like a mighty cataract
uj»»n lite harbor ntul adjacent aborea.
Uit tli# «|tiK k, iliarp ahock which nui
under the town tuaJr |«<opl* aprmg from
llieir Ul», ami although nothing waa
tlien to tw m«q, nearly everybody frit
•ure tlut the irmlmtt'i force* had l»
fun tln-ir day'a work by eiploiling another nun*.
\ lighthouae, lit* uivu|<uiiU of whkh
had hem onh-nd to le«*e when the fort
«»» evacuated. aa Um » might l« in danger in r4»i of a la«td«rdment. *»aaw>
ah.iketi t>» the « ipl<»ioi) of thia motor
la41111 tlut it fell In ruin* on the ru ki
U|a>n « hlch it had ahaa!.
The (wo cmlai Dow lca>k the tte*l net
from lit matting* end carried it up the
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iara*dto«r*i 04 (aad, wb«a oar waur
ba amoll li prrpulag It—Mirror tnd
ptwrra um lap'otad, aa tbay aaraly will , Fara«r
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ib'O wa aball felly raallt • tbat tba ld*a
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Tb* brat, wblcb la not always the hlgtbad aad ladif«raat, tbay mU at a low prlca. cat
t«a. that joq exit
prlcad, la tba cbaapant
«tora of
Mnccana drp*adaav«a mora apoa corrtct
to ba focxkl at the
ba
la
to
farm
m»in.-1a than npon bard work.
Tba Mala# ftiat# Col Ufa
raatockad wHh a bard of UolaWlaa aad
Boom ponltlvaly laxr maa boaaaUy >kbaaa
appropriated IUvb th*y are only economical.—American
J*raaya. 11300 bavlac
Uat
Um
kglalatwa.
tot Ua paxpoaa t>y
If rknltnrUl tot Iprtli
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(hat enemy atnl the world uutlrnlatxl
that Ihw «a* d(iM by ImnU, which
*«>ukl ta> u«d in ««e |>U< e aa well a* an
•
-ther, «W difficult lixlrrd Th»? Iiad

«t the

tiro* tlx* fort had l*i'D
i|e*t roved. l«ut nobody Mutnl that a
ho tub Iiad t*en flrrd.
F.rery opinion. official or popular, run11
rninn what it had don« and what
might Iv njirrfnl of It. km pn4nptly

forwarded to the ayndk ate by iU agenta,
and il «u thtu enabled to »ee tery
plainly Indwl that the rfTei t it Iiad deairvd to pn«lu« v Iiad n«4 Lr« n produced
t'ul.aa tlia enemy could l« made to und< n>tand tlial any fort or ahi|<a within
t« (I III lie* of one of tit* •rndi< ate • can*

I

ra

h end of tlw main m-t. thua f>ttii

noti

in the

Hm da'tli of tli# t'l-« La<t<-l «4tv
pal turn and prt»i«l4a tuna of armaiof
tha inM'li had Iwn te|egru|>hed to (Imi

an Amrri<ui
Uli l»r*ra American Mulora
laj inatda like a t-owrxl dof, *a» a
thought * lii' It p«ilr«l I ho muI of Mrb

vmhI IWUbI

«

of tb«M« uiuiiuikK ra There waa a certain rirairj l*l*nu the two
thijw. an<l
rotuidrring the Intuit olTrrrd I r the
flaunting ml rru«i lu the ofllng. and the

humiliating mlrkiiuiu kui|«M<! bj tit*
naval de|*rlimnt. carh runitnander
thought onlj of lite own ►hip, wih! not

at ail of tl»<» iitlw-r
It wm alm<»t at tha hum I mm tliat
tin1 cotuuiander* of tlte two ilii|« »(«rat« ly < aiu<< tit tlx* tuncliuxai that the
jiroper way to pn*e«t (In* Orrt (rhmJ
the hreakwat«*r »aa for Ilia reavd to
laddljr itmm '»ut to w>a and aturk tlx*

llrituh rruiarr.

If thU

carried

a

runj^f gun, what was to hinder l**r

long

II

to low tU I'nita! flUba vmm-I Into
Win n lb* cuuiiuaixlrr of Um
/noi «« dial hi* >mmI » m baginninx
to mova back want h« gmi* Inatant
ortkn to |«jt oo all attain
Hut thip
wu found to t« uaalaaa, f--r when tha

iuli

drnamita put

tlw (Wii'iarlrw uirri'luuitiucn? In fad,
to go out and tight h«-r wu tIm> onljr way
to (>n>(ect tlw b«r« iixl prufwrly in tlw

harhnr.
II

to a*

true IlUt
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about to I* ftrrd tha
and

enfinra had lain unl»ml

tlta riooiant that tha |«w|*llit bUdra
cvtanl Uiot Ui|C 11« ui|>pers of tha rrab
had l#»*n rrlrta*] frotu thair Ittil upou
tha tlrrn

|«and

tha

propalkf

LlaU

(it ilia I* u«<t '«cr» fr**utly but firmly
•rixrd In a ftnu<p which Included tha
It wu iharafurv liu|«» tl«U> f«»r
rud.br
tha rugtnca of tb» ♦•••I to rrr<d?a tha
j>coj**ller. and. unr«autinj(lj, tha L*nos
w a* tow ad. itmi foratnuat, to tlta braakwaU*r.

frttoi tuddenijr running in ckwr and
■ending a fvw «h<-iU into tha tni.Wl «>f

motor. and unl<«» tlir* could make lit#
world hrllete that they rrailj u*n! auctl
a u»«4i»r luiuh, the war could n«4 l» [*«»■
1
•rented on the plan projected.
Il waa ruj enough to CoUTltxe III*
fwmy of the Irrrliilc tktlrurtwa the
•» ndlcate tu able to rffift, liut to make

l«i in»tantane«iuaJy diaaipatfd
*lui|ie of fine du»t, thia war could
n«4
rarrtnl «»n u|>>n tin* prtn« iplea
a>topted, and therefor* might aa well
|m out of the Iwinda of the syndicate.
(lay by day and night by night tha
Mate of a/Taira waa an&iouajy cotvudered
at tlie office of tlie ayndjeate in New
hart** Thia «aa rather difficult on ac- York. A new and important undcriak*
count of the UUmlt, M ki and aandlan.
Ing waa determined u|*>n. and on the
hut the lea«ling crab ha-1 on Uairda |*lot •uccraaof thla the ho|a*of the «vndi<"ate
*>-<|Uaiiitrd with (Imm watera. Willi tlw now <le| tended.
n«H hanging U tmen th«r». the t«o aubDuring I lie rapid and vignroua |*t'|a»DM-rgttl t.wrli, one carrfully following rati<>na which theayndicata wm now
Die other. rva> h.'d a |uint alanit two making f<»r their new venture, several
milea la-low tlw city, where tlw net waa • m nta of intrreat ocetinvd.
Two of the latent Atlantic mail
am homl a>-r<^atlw harta>r.
It did not
nath from itmrv to tlx**, l«it in the Mfuorn. earning Infantry and artillery
Uhl n«ir«jn| ti; t«ui«ifl ami
murw of tlw morning two other neta,
denied for ilullowrr water*, ware |a>«rrful uti ii of «ar, arrived * fT tlx*
brought from tlw re|«iler* and ancltorvd n*nt of Canada, imutilrraUj to (Im

Carriages

Baby

found theinaelvra In an nnt«rraaaing
and dangeroua |« wit Inn; a |»wition in
which iIm>j wfr»
by the universal
incredulity regarding the inatantaneuua

wight lia«* l«*n put Into |a action tiiMf attrm|Ki<d to prou* this by announcing
that at a certain tint* a hnuib alvtxiM t«
diarliarg* of tlw lir»t taxnh
TImtt ».■«• trfj few ja-ojle iu Owelty |iiiijtfl<«l into a certain fort. iVrcurly
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lb* il«k lixitlii Ibis aprlngl
I|n«
<
l>n j(hi f##l proad of II u yoa go lilo th
OariM|iiNk*l#ne« on pndM i|fmil«rtl UT
harn tb#a# aprlag m >rtiln«a in perform lb"
torn It •alii' U»t. Ail'IfMt *11 ri>«iiiu> lonlkort
lnuwW.1
(hi* <Wp*nMMii U» Aumci u
II a»#
n#ce#*ary work of carlag for IIf
tt'ULiMtiift.UIIuill UllMH'Ur.rtUI. Ml th# at#*r* an I h#lf#ra grown <1erlo« Ibalr
long fnnflnrmm*, and do lb#y look «Wk
Evening Thought* on the Farm. t»<1 thrift? f Ilata lb* ibarp baldan tb*|r
that
own in rnadltloe or a ll»tl# *#t»rr,
Tto« f»T«»r »b>a.d •(••If hit
"#r« an I brlag •
W* tr* lac Hard lo think tt*r* ar* »or* ihry will ab#ar * b#a?? fl
an I ar# lb* cow*
f«ilarra os lb* farm for want of tbnaght •trust aad Ibrlfty Um'»,
A Do/rn Skillful
fail,
aad ptrformlaff aa w»ll ••
tad abr*»d calcalatloa*. than th»r* ar* looting (■ w#ll
»niM lib* to bar* lb« m
fur •»bi of b%rd laftor. Tbaold mtrcbant I'-ptlu T""
la foara. ?<»ar win
•atd of hi* ?•««>* parta*r, "lb* Imabi* If sot, thm lb* f*rt
a fallar# an.! lb* larg#r
haa
•lib L»»ta ia. b* lock* tb* t>aalar*a Into trr'a wort
part of th# fr«»1 rntumil baa h»*i loat
lb* ttor* wttb tb* inoi)*, Imih>1 of carry
Maid a farmer In a* laat fill, a* w# w#r»
lag |i with bin lo atadj apoa." N» with
liM-blDf nfrr bla atorb, "I bav» Ibla atorb
at
mm fit* Ww littl* tboa«bt to
an 1 h#r# |a a hara fall <>f forid#r, an.I n» it
•*r 'arrala*. draw coaclatloaa too qalck.
aprlag | .hall only hate tb» atorb an ! a»th
aad ibrB dUniM tb* •□►J-ct fr<»in o«r
A
It a
tb< u<bu laylag ap oaly iHir baattl? road* l««to ahow la r»tara forth'Mitf,"
On W»
Ibla ab«a'd h# so
, all wr.in* thai
»n* to dlr*ct oar actloat.
•Imat
Prottatilf
M*«> ■«?!«, J(. II. toft. U, IMl
worb aad (bang# lb* atorb lain a blatl
tn» ftrm»r* of Mala* will ho* m «r«*
1<M"
IfH. Via !
«
that will hrlag as (arum#, ar t Ibt gl?»
»■■'« -Fk Ika
• •• i»«n | War* W*«
ar» tiro- for tb* ft'- roooth than la til tba
••»»«!
ik
th# ||«*, alt*atlna, W an I train to It
Hum. «Wk »if ir« I m
f»«l of lb* T»-*r; Ut •« IwUtil of>|KBill«(
Mi af ■—nfcily
mm »fca
mkI *1
mil aom-thln/ to >b »w for
tbat tl®- Uli| at tb* M«itr; atora. or tbat will hrjag
at
W*iU «a Wbt IW I •«
lb* Wi«t#r a w.rh anl f .r »h# Mbf ua#«1
to m>> at mm 4mMiw«, m4 ■ (art |IM
la klUa—. ilf« It to ikoailit la r«f>r*tr«
a?
•M
W IW
Tb#r» dtraa'l anythlrg pan out pa?
I «W »>J»f to «»ar fatara la*ora oa lb* f»rro
ap
>fc» <ar —
•* Inm a <■— »>altai>ti
Tb* fl-»t tblac to car* for la oar maaar* lac r*aalt* without atuatloa, atB.tr,
mrtmm*. bal»»■>|«naa»«|irai»»»a< WwK
tboacbi. If th# r«»ri1w<w1 g*ta tb# hrala
Va»a» r*t»a« pi iip »»r» w«m UW4, k«l W I* toe oar a*i* «• ar ■ rr<>p«
If tb«t It h<>u«
not lira
f
»•»«♦
la Ma* tax. a >»al retail ■» NMwa la
*■1 aad lb* p tf k»pt '•*•? apoa It. oar fa* pnarr, lb* hara fa'l of *!d»r will
IN a V L a|i ■*» VnattMf (
I ha. M
Tb* atorb, bow***r.
oat tanclM# rraalta
tar* car* I* u> *at* all •* caa darla* tb*
la U4> N m *«ra, kd ■ a aa M Mill I M a»»4 a»«f
will pay rv^t for att#at|oa gl»#a. N >w la
>11 Mil IM m r«l m»Hi
wiafer. to lo^rta** tb* qiaatlty aad .jiaMailiraafcla
Ibrar thlnga and to
•aaa Utat W. » iw, | WfM w rata, aal ka»»
'* of It.
Tb*a m«m tb* i|iMtl ia <>f lb* t!m» In tblnb of
*••»■• la MyiMf «**• tlM*.
TW kfcWrWa thai aa bow aacb c «mai»rcial fbrtllli r aball w*
ap# th# haaia#«a aa in hrlag h'tw
u«lo»' •• kia haaa *m laifli O'af»' m I.
CI» right a*» »at |l
a»
W* will aav tbat wttb a* aori|» rr*«ita an>tb*r r««r
at
W> wlarn< la a
ai m a»ar> «*4 at
h##a too roorh of t bla wlal*rlnc
»ia>»iij WW an nata la itfan4. Is lai. I
'ara>*ra «* «boald aaa only m>a«h to Tb»-rr baa
aaa aa >»»«.« i^mul ■ r»*ff ntw. k* »■ «—
aUtcb for aothlag. aad lh#r* la no n##d nf
qakk*a and forward oar cmp«—*aoaib to
I ik« Vti.wai
nimi Ma
111- ■«a I. IM I >kail
If T'MI dull want In d »It la that aif,
fr»»l tb* plant
la caltl* alia* cor a »* caa II
wmw laII—I nUm iWal ■ vUl MafMMl la
• h» g1 oa laaacb acoaravf—M ilaa Kara
■a Iv W^lfek
•pr*ad oar roaaar* aad plaat »ltb tb*
ar.
JI>MK M. CKAVMAD.*1 Um*1 MN
piaaur, aa I *ava la'tor la planting an I
raoarfb to j>«t for c. numeral a] f»rbovlag
LOUCHoof fluisinir
titter* to forward tb* cora crop.
B?
ViUJiZ ta|C
Ti»» prM*n low p»lf«* ofwfarr ratb*r
planting wltb a puaur tb* cora I* la a
i» TMfc H*
•tralgbt row ial w* caa caltlf at* a*ar to <1i«r »«ra*in* |o lb* farm*r wh » haa alwara
for kro'uli, Cancer*
H witttoai >Uo««r of bartlac it
Acata It 'att#a#d n»or* nr l**a <Uvk for marb#t
*. tr
out Hymen, C
U l*ttl wltb tb* groaal Mw*»a tb*
Th»r» aaa h#*a a gra.laal «WMa* la tb*
UlMd
itK «'
row*. aa I tb* la'tor of b«wla« la aacb l**a
prtc* of h##f alar# th# lat# war, aatll p'trra
PoiM*li*(i nK»u^r Tb* >jt*aUoa of koa aacb co«a-rc lal f*r hat# r#arH#«1 a p»lnl. at th# o^«-nt tlai#,
t »w,Oy»p.*r*>a,LI»*f
til «»r aball ar* a** la oa* tbat ca:l* for oar «ti*r»prn||' >K.ta*il<Hi
Kar«o«ra ha? ♦
Coir pi u nt "♦fcpiy. carvfal *taJjr. Ttw fara»ra of Main* ar* d'pwau<t tbl at at# nf tblaga for ?#ara
A I
Ktop •
•*a>ttaf » l»r(a no of m »a»* oat of tb* an-1 bop»d that lb#r» m'fbt h* a cbaar#
Huu *v*if ».*r for f»rtilii-r*
for lb* h*tt#r. aatll IHIa aprlag ***f la
Agrlcal
taral pnp*r* bat* adtocato! atlag It, aad •j i »t» 1 at !#•• than at aar tin* for lb# paal
tiro «*t n«rr ftrinrr «»•* it till It la oa* of
tw#nt? II v# r#ar«
Tb# #i<*#»d1af f#rtltltv
Umh lklt|« that It I* aapopalar to tp*ak
of ti# W-ai la lb# pr**»a*»l'»a of rora an I
tbat It tiart* tb*
•»##f. r#a<t#rtnff th# p»lr# of H#»f r#a 1? for
aagbt ngaia*t It* a**
c«>ra aad b* pa It to rip*a *«ril*r w* think
marh#t at th# |nw#«i pnalM# ro«t, haa
tout* will »j i*atloa.
Faftbvr tbaa tb t, »#arlf o» qalt# drlv#a tb# far»n«ra of N#w
w* ibtak ta* Mtfm ftrta-r r>»tw •»
Killand t • lb# wall la tb# mill»r nf h*#f
4 uNlinur Iw liwlil Ihr
ia*at aad pr.it* for bta**if wb*tb*r b* la
H«ai* of <*ar l#alla« m»n
protaMI hi
aot pafla< ro >r* for f.rtl t» r tbaa tb* f*r
h»t- « ««i »ni!'» rialn«i| la oar afrirrjl.
Hi I r lacr*amt tb* tala* of bit CMp«
♦aral pap#ra that lh#r# la a hrlfhl#r fat«r«»
Tb* kd*a of f*r«|ia< tb* aoll wltb com a*r
for oa' far<Q#r«. hat Iba dap aa*na lo tw
cial I*rui i rt w* f*ar la a tautak*. If trl*d p»#«p»a#«1 lnt»flall#l?
from f»» a»a of *m til ai*aat Tblt It a q i**
rt «>r i*
Our
Th# afr'^altaral <t#par»ai»al a* Waa»».
u<»a tbat d»ntad« <»ar to wt cartfa! tta 1v.
Ingtna roll#rta a larg# am >aat nfV«IUtlra
morn till ni^ht with haiytm ee*»k»r*,
%*J tt*rjr faria*r nhoai I p*ot« bf *tp*r1-•r»i y#«r la r#*a^ l»» oar 4oai^Uc aal*
an.I th« har,punft *rv here for them
«
•«at aad know f.»r bi«a*if jitt tb* r**a t
r«ar It a«i-Tt%la#1 that
■ala anl
of lu at*, aad aot liati to c*rt>fl aua aa- tb»r# ar» a SIM »a H#vl nf ratll# la thla
65c and
All Wools
tar*d nj u»* a t • b*lp **11 tb»lr g<»Klt
roantry mo*« than th-'- m#r» a v#ar i( i,
At tbia UD< wb a w* bat* «•*•»] r*a*oa« •n*at'f la tb# a«w#r W*al#ra Ntat«« an l
55c.
50c.
Union
'or tUti.ai to s*t tb* nnt p M«|llt oa' of T»r*tvirl#a
Thla aff^la aarthlaf Hal
Kif'anl
o«r twtla-a*. It la w-U f»r at ctr*fai )r t •
<*oaf»r«tn oar firm«ra la
wmldtr wbal cr<«p« w» wiu caltltata. It Tt- .«•!»»! la anrtilac hu* rwnac. aa 1
47
50c to 90c. —r®t to at tbat. c »a«l l*ria| tb* p'*c* of pr »s«Mv w# ar# V» •#« a I »af •#»l#a nf
fl *ar, It It fullf f »r tb* ftroMm of M da*,
r-if« «>f I »w prtr#« la which oar W-at#ra
>or
N •« i» the time to rotor your
frl»a.|a win la»c*lf laiVr oa* «a*»h«ta »a
ao*pi la U> NMtHf n*it'<»l p»ru of tba
and tlu it with »iut!l outlay.
arr *aat of th-|' aap«r) If faaMHIaa f»» th#
KUU, to rai»* •(•at, or ratb«r try to r*l»*
•Vtlb c iri u i caot* p*r
|| will pmdact! »aof »»r#f —Cor. Mirror an I Kiria
aoi p«f !«»'• »ar.ry abfi oiu ir« arortb
If,
li e»it«, ut) u« nr« ti tm »»rth fl'iy
»i
Corn with Pboapbato.
tl
Ua«
li
alia
i.««u
towlii
Growing
»»ary
>n an. I
are now r muiu%ii lmK»
la p tiN crop*
I |«v< w« » n »a*"»««fal |«
»««rj pari of lt»- Kill*
I
the
rr»>»'trn**n
we can ror>1
t» hat* a aii*r 0 l<l of atolr. to t oaa
r«»r» •»»•» nh
from »»«r to
■ Hal
»a/ir« m >r« accord! atf U locality
p«r »'f»
I im | itkt pxi-i l« of ph
Dm alto llvr* o«ar a car* ca**iag fwkirf | «•» >ki i t ( i) p ta*«1a 1a 'h« hit) or drill
I<jm b K h»I i » fljara »■ ry daa it ih«
n tril m l« htil« |iil t p »rtl<ia In
I i»'ant
Th*t » w prvM»l pf Icr of fa»l to ka »• ai»l kta ! of Irtlia
we have m<uQ.
a* the
krm»l la a
Tl«t p'aal#»1
the opinion. t«*«, of the ei|M>rt* at the • >iri t-> plul. If k« la« t>Mi a«l| a«»l at p'v», IN* k*r(*U <»a» f«v»l ipuUd'H^ SmI
a lllll- to »r- laStr la p'antla*
K\ uh ti-*n. * tio nw\rhsl Hit facUirj, If *ot, ar Is lb* Sao If U «ar sat
New t
award t allay cao mJ«I fr • a Uidiff r»llcatt'r« I l«k« r«f» that lb* pS'uplnU i1'w« a«»t
a Gold \I*lal—- the hi^heet
Tba nn r »«• la illrwt roat«ct »Hh lb* m^I
At
•ilea *• will aall mr cjti la
I*n»v« r»nj?e from $*.00 up.
• S» #'•! n» Mfiisl ht»tnf I now
hfl«f*l
i*at «IU h-ip aa M •••! aa b «•»;' l« oar
T»-a a« ba*«p»tal»«a • ■> aa 1 ?u* p »aa la p«r arr« Ma«»a lh»
io 10 »»*r» I.ui
•
f >w« «a 1 raltlvtl« It la
C»f« n»i«t h«
••I a»aa*. bull of aaaicb lai« al tlax
'Ma <4111* aa p» (iaM« a* lb* cor* cr >p I •
tak»a «h*a a«arln( that th« pht«phn»«
Tin 11 the lit (MB'ra i>< Mala*, HI alaca tb« a-tcbt rt t-a a it alfi on th« c >ra l*a» «a, h*oa*« It
are nre.tr. i now if ever.
I h»»a
of tb» f»*< ll< cattl* *;l »a of p»tau»«a baa
will ar »rrh tV«o In a aSort tin •
the
and
»*<a*on.
health iptin;*
u >i »w»a «jtfU a* p ruiat. aa I la tba to ark
fl It a-rltaaly |a)«rwf hj
a-«»B a arhoU
It i tire
•h ni l le takm out
I* la lb« *«*Uri pari of U* HtaU. «Wa
*ee
•onie w rk with Hit a
carriage
piUkiaa »«r« baa l>*l la lar^a q laallUM I h«l • mo* of ih« h«.i fl -I t e ifi fMaa
of
tlu>n
• (aa
I ha«t ittd •I1«,
ua»rUuiiit
la ID* iii«a Imi
>aipar*tl aaa ti
y»*f» ** >,
our
<>a- im«i with a b>«*f appllealtoa of
i;a»-a. turn at* 'iroajbt iat-> atara*i la r«
Wa b«*r oar farm-ra aif, l«i •nfiurl rn«na*« ant th« otS»f allh pVmeaklfiara
Iroualook ralM ika p »talo-a. ?at m cllaf phaiT"»»
»*pW« p'-»ta-»«1 fa'I? aa
II j I *■ r» »i r »ra ii 1 It vilir*I from * w-t to
otba «il»a of talk*1 btn^aalry
il(* bf ib« in »f ao a« uf »ar faruw* t»o data »ar(Ur thaa «i*r« *>aratari m»bat ftlwa tjT\l txaaa la Ui (m tba crop
na»* at »a» wa« a*»1. aa 1 th*ra waa !#«•
I ha?a alao
at y*ar. txai a* aau*l ao; rarkoa <>n ibla
>a tally r>ra
aiooaf It
yvar'a prtcra for *>i: iura crop I'alik* (Mas la rropa la aarr»aal<»a on th«
• am« tan I an 1 tS«
m 1 fMp a»« mieb
U>« auta aardi. m* ara lKlla*d to lb*
thlr«1 ?aar
•pia. >a ibai la oar piaalwl cropa li la via* lari»r than IV d'»t, an 1
lorn* lo calllf au a w*rl»ty of cropa
(»ach y»ar paUlac oa I on» p tan-la of
W* w »al4 a it i{a<>ra tba fact tbkl tb# ph t«pSat») tb«l(at p' »1ar»1 a In erop
l»1 t<-» vraa*
Afl*r Ibla I
nay crop u tba * »l Imp trtaal crop of oar of p .tal M>a
Mat*. t*t w naal area uar faroi'ra to aa 1 ••<*«r»»l g *►! cropa of bay —Mirror
>a*l l»r ar»tl lb* Jiap xlU ia lb»y ca *k- of ao 1 Karro-r
A '«aaiaaaa maa aall to aa aot hat
tl
Only For Homo Uo«.
«<<), "Oar bay crop la wortb tk« nut
«b*a awr*il tMit aa >a«utotb« laul ava
«»
\n V
....KtTI'ia
t&J
\ < rv rmwihU in pnc®
Mtj iiapiawloC' Ta«a c ia*a fir oar ataJy
U»l r 'tuf>>rt*blr, U«ilw l»eiUjf »«rj iem «ja«*tloa. how »bai. a»« iliapiM of oar
A farm-r mad* th* r*m*rk the oth*r day
H'a aroaM «ay, fod It <»at
b«y crop
•tvhah
i» m*k- nlc* itftr h»Tb«a c>>mr« tba w *1 laportaai aasJ <1 that h* didn't Iff
A fr«r of th« liou»rk»x jM r • friend*
In thla
MmtlVMll f»r h
lb at Ik* famrr of Mala* baa to coaai4»r
tL* ti»«- <!n»w«r
fr«p#rt thla f»»«n«r It Ilka ho*'lr*d* of
ia coaaactloa » «b tba farm—«bat atiicl
bat la
•ball w* baap? Ut tbla air J <1 ara aaWl oth*r* oot only |q
iho fir<« wilrh %r* na* I
oth*r p">1«cl«
mm aa »ar of aotaiag that baa
tbal
aay
»aly
In th* family
a« la
(J ill* o Urc* proportloa of
m»u •*.! or «M.u* tba will all
!««*
only
left Th« pnr*
»»»*•» ftrm-ra or* th»*• whocompMn th t
to a profl.ati* l-c.«l in ao aincb a*
o>*«ta<
Ar» wry b*n«Uome »n<L 'b- r»tnvrka of I C Li viy la hla fpirta
tb«n cust
-faralac don't pat." ood th»lr rM IfM
S*« 4 1' bloa S^tck Maiktl u pallubrJ *iy tba •r« Mfor v> l*at* the farm m l farm fare
U*tt. r •till, vtrr cowut >hou*
o*iht to b* %
tum-t
Bap«|aUy a<r« ti«a« r-marka »« fvn m i» »««|'»l*. Ti-r*
oar MtortiMDt of
ch«R(* In thU r»«p»l an 1 Idi ir«t(«
•a««ailv« la i»a Karoitr of J aa Slav
•fj Hil.1 en I ran s* h*tp'ul to thle cle** of
«tab to rat«« laaa'ta fo.* mari.t,
If
farmer* *»t kto 1 ? pilntio* oat a battar
ibrc lb* qiMttoa of wbkt brr»l of abarp.
• »» of f*rmlo« en I llelnj
B<c»Om bo
bo« tbry abuM b« W, tb#lr »b*lur ao I
erticU that l« pf'vlar«i on the f«ra> U to
maat all tm car*fally c<>a«IJ«r*J la
car*,
reduced
At
for Md.Ut tod
so im•rd*r tbal «a tuak* oar «h-»p pay for tba b* q«»»i |« th* f«rm»r'e family It
*n I other
W<* bav« • «a*a f>aol • m whr th* ferm-r iV*«U b* l*ae careful
fawl tbry *a:
ptw*. in L*ce. Turcoman
Turvo • berp prv0>abla a lock to k»«p aa i b«va To la It* p**p«rntl mi than If It w*ra t »i»« to
fr >m 75c tip
ra%trn*J.
Nothlac
talu*
(i*«|
«r*tuJ tbal ou' faria*ra ar« rwlacta4 tbvlr ma'k»t to b* e >' I <iq It* m*riu
xu
fr
man
j£t..V> up
*111 r»u** a ferm*r to l'»** r**p*ct for
a ad b »pIbal tb»y will
tbla
fi
<ka
y»ar.
tn l tixt irv*
< irUin
h#
avail 'wfora tb»y ui»k« fanbar hl*a**lf enl hU eelllac qilrk*r tnen to
t >u*i l«r
fr »m IV, *tid fi*e rt v»r< of It >u«k* ■nova* to 1***'0 tbalr loUtaaU la abarp r%r«-l»*« »n 1 eloe*aly lo pr*parla« ertl<*l*e
Kr*rv farmer no matter
for h'»m* uw
* out at wrv lowest
to
IT m* 1 ;J« It lacraaa* our
la* aulry
be b%« It la hla p»w*r to
t»iru« tit 1 Mil our oi«a n tba !<• uf four how p »or h* ma?
of f h>1 u ar* o««l
w««ka. tb«a wa bava tba all imptruoi pr»p«r«» »och article
fttnllv la a we? which w II be pl*ae.
Oprli Evert K»rniritf
i|lr«Uul uf whit br»»1 of COW* wa will la hU
lac to tb* *?* and umptlac to th* app*tiu
t>»p, and «• b«f« la tba Karui «r fuU ao I
a elnal*
•«M**atloea Ibat will b»lp ■« tunc?) la c tin- wl'h »a< d*cr*aelac hi* locom*
rout
It l« a trlt# aayla* that, "th* little
i«< U> corr»ct tid pritlluii* c >oclua to*
er- what m«k« llf* ho*atlfal." en 1
rt*i lb* qiwli tt wf b«iii( trttorrj to thlnt*
It U th* i|MU mUt-re which coat aothlac
i««a«-a tba labor of cartas for tba milk daW» vaatura tba j • M«*h m«k* th» f«rm-r * table laiarlone
auJ< cua«M*rttlita
ob.1 tlte e charm t<t th* f«rtn ao 1 boat*
«••• rttoa tbat * *»oio caa taka cara of
to ferm*r* tal
II >u«e Furnishing Co.
tba milk of alt c »wa wild a crtim>rf wlib arhlrb mek* It **) »yeMa
11ttl«* labor »• »b« r.«o oaa cow la lb« their children —Cor Saw Ko*leo 1 Farm-
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THE GREAT WAR SYNDICATE.

Him It Paid?

AMONG THE FARMERS.

UNSIGHTLY ERUPT IONS.
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<TotM( aall*iH*l I
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NKW EVERT MOUNIN'Q

•» U I fre.h
Imi NMira i« Ik# •••*■..! m» I* »»»
of
tail •Inning.
«r*
1 •«!
Her* la • ImwIUI k«>p» »if »«»•«,
th
i»l
hir
A
|»inr fu.

I»»fT

anraking aUxit olf lb»
willed, (iTuImIiIj, by u
under * airr t«ng* U«i
llut *a neither
of Hh**( had doO* uyliilliK iir wrtunl

All lb* pad Ihlno ii* p*it «n I n«*r,
[h* lMlaii*il«M ami lit* iMri «f* «b*»l
*tfnn M tutrnlil Wlff,
1>*t*i.Ut'**"<in'W. ■kkliMi«rtM| tnl M*>t.
Ar* ImI»<I •lib lb* bMll*| vblck nltfbt Imi

•hould l« Kl«t ked witliout lu« of Ikuk
When 11 mi commander of lit* la iio«
rautt1 to do* (Ki Ummi, Ins aoip «m well

linrl Ur now I* ft |>«r( of fofe»rr,
llo«ft<l np In • ah*ftf. "hW-h <«nl fciiMf li«b(,
4ft*• ftn-l bftil <U)a
W|lh (!•'! ■!•!•. ft»«1
• l.lr h M»»f
*>b«iI «UI< «• l»of* ftllb |h»lr lilt*MM ftftil
II.. I. Illl«tl.
Ih*lr fvtin— of •muiiin* ot M>rn>«fftl m<t.'.

r«|• iUr• wit

likely

to du

inrlhius.
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lllllMMVII tfdMli
Aral cut for Him! aualki

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

JXrORD. aa-Al a Cm ft
!*•» W, »KAIa aa* for Ito Oaaai* •«»»»*<.
a* Ik* ItlH rnwUf »( 4MII. A. D.
•*
*rin TlltTftft.
r>«»",
fc*f',T*

Full Stock

a

Room

TWr» la Mtrltl f» »»r la lb# Kkool it
l»»U lllli, B<«1 oftk* (MM halBg of t
atM form
Tb« Kho<>l u « "lag oa aa a»a*l. foal la nadar qaaraatlaa.

R»» V. r lUWi IW Oi
r«•»*•-»« •*"«*, Mtt 4
Ml 4 ■ •
U «
MINI
lir « Tmh?
m«'N rnm
lap® i\4M ■iwni, rn4*».T a ». »■
h|*M Ikwri Un K»hi, ymilm miiMi • M
rAiMMHiMI »»
r. ■
r»w»f »wm ff»in inii, T r ■

M

*

»•

Oxford County.
Court

k«nk. im. a. «. ru«

•»

!M»

PARlJi. MAINS. APRIL 13.

bMM

Tk« Orud Lode* of Oood Traplirt of
araaloa la Portlaad

Mala* bald Its
I Ml VWk

IWMW

run ii>r»iw»i

We Hove

8TATB NHW8.

80UTH PARIS.

UTWltW »«M.

vSaSTwa

ZtV*°M4g.
awmw-mmiIhi. CiUTU.lxixar.

data lr«( Mora will
J«'HATHA* BLAHS. Itopwtr MarK.
Mimaiar -I IM Uwn ml lM«lf*Mf. tor aatl

l»t*ea ua-lar

aw.
aa

ai

MM ifc*

iMMir 1 Ultor*.

rr'a H»Urr.
urvica i>r ma »*tairr <>r txroao Owm.
aTAIfc Of MAINK.
DXroKH. M:— %*»rn 11. A. I» lw*.
i|«ll|i U to ftao *«UM. ik*i ua tM Kifc (tor of
A|>r A. O l*M, a War rial to laatliMri
a a* i**ur»l Ml oi tM Caan al laaolraM* u*
tahl CMMIV ar oilunl. MA MM iM (MM ml
iJui H
Hall, ml »wo4m, to aa* Unai.
kuja4«wl to to .a Iaaaifmi ItaAwr. a* paXuaa mf
>a 4
ilakw alurl lalllM «M IM M tM
1Mb 'lay mt A|*
a.
t>. I»t, to
>k>ck
laai msM 4am
laUftol mm ilnmm la to M
l«at>atoil. TMl Um M)>a*al al u; 4. to*
i*4 iM >tollracy aaj IraatMr a( aay ytoyti*
MtoflN to Mhl <Ubiar,
Ala or tor toa
Ma, aM iM 4*Hrrn u4 irwahr a4 mt |kwv
> mi?
kj k*a an MmiIm kf law. TAat a a«ut|
< »l IM Cro>lnura « a«M
Uikitr, to yf«ia ia «r
Itotoa aa4 ikanai Ma or aara A *a 14000a mt Ala
>«toM, will M MM at a Caano(ia*Ni*M,to M
I Mktoa ai rwMN taan > mm m raiia, la aai4
Afmmit, M IM CI Jay wl Mai, *. u. IM, Al
IIM o a toe 4 to IM towaa «a
Mfaaaa4araraaaimtoalmaMf« wrtttoa

My Dirigo Spring
a[l •otirelj

MUM alKALO. Da»at» Aaorif.
um af UaaataMy tot aaM

la^Mimayr^|«OM

'
«trle frame, simple ia con*trii'*tr)n.
f*r»
them
of
within the wh
place
every

•lurablu. The price will
er.
1 also manufacture

s

NEW STYLE SPRING TOOTH
I manufacture uJ

keep constantly on

CULTIVATOR-

HORSE
hand

a

largv ilork of

Patent

S wirel
pi jw*, O. K. Le*el l*nd Plow*.
Puia Plows, O. K. Steel Coulter Harrow*,
an>l Harrow Teeth, 8teel Frame Horee

1

,

new

Tooth Harrow

Cultivator*,

Steel Frame

Spring

Tooth 11 urows,
Corn
Plantera Etc, Etc.

And

can furniah
<*«*«
any implement desired at short notice
call and get y«mr
money s worth at the old and reliable
Paris Implement
Factory. Send for circnlar, to

1®

a

F. C. MERRILL
South

PlTO,

Manufacturer of Agricultural implements.

March 22f 1889.

.

•

•

jljc <F>«Coc& Clemocrnt.
ON TUB RILL.**

•

di&iitoat

Owfc' IWImi «»nw»
r r>< I I*
... „ II »
•
tMtW hU. M It •. fcttU
...
Mta r ■
futM
i»mn
,,„M

'CI,

TV.im

*».i», ftrftMl

—

*

t »

r

itorao*'*.

P*"tp

llnvt to Kkmi iff*ai li dtotrlct

y~t
A A W~t to b«tldta« a ataSIa f»r Baa
w%m
■"1 BdWt, K*q
of
la
lowa
Uttlvkl,
t M Tbtxoy to boaa
J.>ha H Hftilow
ttrpHtor
WitonOy
Tb* latllca <»f tb« t\>air»f atloaal aoctoty
*IU glaa aa aafertaiaanal at
hall.
I c W«ik*r. B*«). of UiftU, klindtd
Vnl»r«iitf
I«nll|, May I at. foMl«tll«
C
probate
of a era ay »a|f>r, aarvad la tha lo«*r kiil
m
(bllMfd If a alaftopttcaa at
j.ili H Trwk. I«| of DllltM, wm at
blMttoa la tiNi «rp*r ball
f«ru wi «">
H-ary Watu vtll aurk for J K K.llolt
of IWaairk, wu u of N<»na KaafbrJ, tto
»*aaaa.
!>«<<*.
S G
J L K'pfey ku valarKnt I.to ailll to acfllll iMl W«*fc.
m*a«i)aU aMltl.aa! macbt*«ry.
M •• Aft** !v>» rtUracd lut ««•! fh>a
Tk> a*a* la mi Iteai of last a«k ap
I**rta« a« V I Kaaaall aboald ba f. A.
»tteif W DttMt

J H Ki«m to fthlaftlag fcU koiM.

lw<«t»r.

J II

K*<|.

Ti»r*Uf.

la k'VI

•U

I*S.

^ioixa r SWU.H,
in tatova mi *>fi

®f l«Uol.
K ll'rrlrfc.
*la i\>art. T»«*»M

A

)Tv

Hartford.

Mr* fkirlt* (]«aa»a of tut Ra t
• Id. u>l kai ilaafkur ir» bulk very alck
•ttb Mm
W i»1m« AUaa baa boaabI a ale*
pair of
aatcb*d n|*« of Aloaao Cox
W V J»r\laa baa N.q«ht A mm; D*coaur'a big f f(ar<uM aUara

Haaia«r,

of

al

ftoclaNa ftt lA*

TVr» will *•
U. Hit rnJ»»

I

■■Mill

of Vuhulc Fall*.

apn *. B»Ui« of tb* Bu'kll-M
(\B»t*ry AMoelitloa. Batardif, April IS
i cobbUW* niMlitlu of Cultoi Gard
II. I'rlic* ud An Atwood. wu
■»r, 0
r* ••*!. with p->w«r to parch*** liaJ for
• itoiiiol oi lb* irvtidt, which lk»y baw
■ ibi
.%>** fr m tb* Intra of tb* nUU of
thf lit* CN4. Wkll*.
Dr O K 1UII it<l *lf« rtlirtfJ horn*
from lluMtbttwIu lul wnk
Mr* JMll* lWco*t*r. Blillatr, hu b«*>
to Boatoa for k«r iprti| ilork.
DiimU lb* haaortit, of L*«liloi, (in
• iiiiji* mi p!»uii| rturuiiai'it it tb*
Mtib<*lUt cbnrcb iMt Tvidif itiiIii to
• (iiwl k<xw
IrUb Bra* drlr* of im rorda of white
birth cam d<>wa tb« Niiliwot to tb*
bona |« "spplo pu~ ord«r.
Ntaalvy Bn'w# bu Se*a 111 for M»»nl
Jay* froB cold coatrirtad it tha Diaoi
uttkw
Ko*alvo iV'tiMt u flulss ip tb* Colby
.S*Bp*<»n b* 1.11itif for * Ut.Oi. Lt
U C Tb(«** baa rvlaraad to I'ortlaad
1'iwtma*irr Col* baa r%lira«d from 0*■♦•a. N T.
Mr* Ball*?, of Liaraiter. N II la *la
tUic b»r aUter. Mra J A Kawaua
Coaaty Attorn*? Ilrraa? baa tikaa 1U1
tlaj*' trip to Ma**ic*aa«tu la tb* liUrvat
of lloBar N. Cbaa* A Co.
Atwood, Hpauidla* A Co. ir* b«ad«j*ir>
Ur* for par* era** a**d. •«< >1 p«a« a ad
(ird*a a**d, *• u*u»l.
At

J; L K AiJ*no« la V*. 4; aa.l
lutptoa CaN>H \m Kn. I for U* pm«it

•

Bethel.

Buckflald.

Andorar.
Tw Coacrvgattoaal Laritoa' Clrck »•«
wltb Mr* Riot it vk ptnoiii* thla *•<!
Mr*. 0 B Poof U vtoltltg friar da It
h»n)Md
J O Oiap«aa to balUllafl • ko«w for
K
K vrta Mtr Utcvli Aa
ttwj

•

Hebron.

Eaat Bothal.
Laal Sua lijr H*v. C L Uirdaa cicbaag<
Mr
IV B liraai to aiablac laprartatali oa »>1 *itb Hav Mr. WblU of Batb
r* r>y aOJlag
a<* bliada aa.l two Wbiu> prtacb* <l b«r* la tb* Borilac. •*
*1 I'robftW l\»art lao»
tuaU of Hat
Norway la tb* afWraooa, an 1 bar* Mala
of »rowatt#U. %t
Mr* Mary K*U* aaJ b»r >Uu«hUr, Mlaa la tb* *v»ala( to tb* yoaag p*opl«, aad oa
Jay L rrl»i.
lV»ort
TatoJay
^
rr*»*»ou
u»
L a k»U*. ba««r*laraa4 froai Ma—acba*
Tbar»«1ay ttralci ■ *•* a l«ctur« bafora
«t<a
lit* vlalt to tb* pile* baa
tb* ata Vat*,
A M r «< w>l Btkff PAIIltpa of K«at
Z C k«u*. frtHB Ma**acba**tu la nw tiaal Mj »yad by ill.
llttroa. w*r» •* r*r\m T»«*iftj
Tb* m boot will cloa* to-day (Krldty
atwadtag to hi* faim affair* la tbla plac*
L 1 Baaipaa la la W»wa
Tb* r*aaiM of Mr*. laaaa Car*y of
of
KaaJall.
A
DUAaM,
K*<t
Blraa
I. Ik>ah*B apaat haodty it bit pin*
*r»r» arcoapaatod by
Wak*fi*kl. Ma*a
.a*t
«*•!
Coart
IVata
u
•w
bar daaibtor to Ukto plac*. aaJ barlal a»rv« bar*.
Ur i> >aban a b<ma* la ball* pli*tor*d
toaa w»r» bald at U* c»B»t»rj, April I2ib.
M •• 0»rrW Itevia &w r»i«r»»d tmm %
Mr* Miry Wbitmia »* qalt* alck thl*
C C Kla*>all la r**bla(llac bla boaaa i
to R-vftftt • Coal.
«.»:l of w*»r%:
l>r. K iuuJi of Boatb l'«r;» bia
Oraac* bmUii Balarday ataalaf. Apr. •wt
ha*a to m bar.
r ib
Mtkulc
Ciaaiai*. of
O*or|f 11
Mr*. Aagaaia* Baapaa la bavla< a ttid
Ft • «w it I'ua • Uj or two Imi •*«k
Wilaon'a Mills.
tin* witu b*r liBgi. J. L
Boaipaa bi«
j M r*it*»roo*, k'<4, of B«aA«1, fttwol

a

K«q

-ciftt

tt«

■ ft
•t»i

>«*

«u

•aadar

v«w!>

•

p.»ft**at

eft.

ft»t

of
ttlta fti

*» for lUbroa Art
u« k«pUti cianh

*uara«

K

(>•. reti -a

A

l*jal.

of Bryftai a

F

Ka1)*^ K* ««. of Mjrai;,
II. TWOa*.

HmU. M
w«r«

pim.

L.

tl U«

t T cbw.li v*>A« v>a 14* N >rw«y SftUoaIA« pa%;i*A«r« of
Bat cftU >»a or
U« l^aotraL

».

Uua J*a—H Wrtffct <*f thU piaro H««
to iWUitr U« M«OK>riai Ui;
'MW

ftj:r*««

of tA« low
I. tvftM K llfttllii*. Kh|
•••of D K llftatiftc* A 8oi Kr?«t>arg.
*ft« ftt Pftr:« !«•! wnk

F- K. Manv wJ

In.-.t- ai
gj-.t. of II

•aaiay

• i?*. a**

N
IUa»oto a

O >rbain

K

Mi** L'ni*
»«r* ik*
II

family

ov«r

■

M m Mib* W«i»r of I' >n.u 1. M ••
PirU, mJ M ••
Mi'c W »• a < f
1 r» II* l»' • >W iM&aU] «.all«4 ((kith It
IU Bui > r 'h
*

laBiif

■*>)• iw iKaotm »

>

ThinJtf

.Ml

ca.

pUMUk'

Mtlatir*-, 11 4 of Fry*6«rg
it P«n* j« bvtiMM ImI
• -1
Mr Mi laiir* »»• foe taaay ?*ar»
C.«rft of Fry**ar(.
T.
Tn «®%»

Oratr*.

Ilaaa
l*a
•M

<*

«m

0 Bmii. I*<4 Tr*Hf»r of
l^air Coiapaay. Ul foC BUT
w.«: r*' •
n
't\

'>a.

»•»•♦»

II '.!•

■

II... wl TlMi>V

Mr* K .1 F UtlcMi, *t
'O'H of lk|* W«i. irt'l
Mil' a®'
of h?*kia« uJ
11UJ it
<*'tr m. B >*t *, Imi Tb«r»liy.

1

II* liputl ekirtb
1 *»ry
•»«»'•» Mfi ig
| ruol u<l
A fair *<a4i*ac« wa* la
■Kcm'h afur.
>ilu<< %«! ! a.; Uk« ;>aru w*r» wall

TV luwrtuM»rt

at

»mw

A r»'r |*rih*r ff r*l tor aal* •>» l'i:*< a
K.i.ura i'o 4* l*aaal Vr**l, B »at»»a. la
a UiW laprov*m*at ot*r n
M
u artici* that
•ai *4 aUr«
11 .a
A
«* 1 aata «aiu uf Ifea "Ml 4»a»llf.
-»a; r»'r t*rau>r la aa a*»>ruaaUoa

»rr» a'.* **r»«," la what lb«<af
b'a-1 ll aav of K ♦ O
Mayoa >1.*
< if* iput U' lUirtrtloa, al Ik* Bapliat
ttanl laaia; TW C tral itacoraUoat
•*f» p^'faaa u>l ta*ir irru|»ai*ak r»
• <U 1 «tr«i cr«>lil ap>>a lluaa wfto partic ;ai*o a itoir arraag*««at
\

*'

ll • • nay of Sr:»( a<H#0 la 70ar dltry
't*r«frr«aca la f«'ar* yaar». Ual oa th*
a of April, la*!. lAa >^taoi»Wr ta
turiwi 'r.« a) WW la I a* >ba>. laal
'all*'* n •• r» oal. aa! oa'y aoo aaJ
l-»» a
lllia paWi of a»<<«* to '«• a**l
Uil tl» *r«taa ••• %» *>alav a« Jaiy. Ik*
'*
<• a»r*aaJ«0 kl■ars-aaiy, la* J*a* '»a*a
a-'< iiMrttaiaal fas.
a' ! aoa aa<1
ar
1 •» <»a* of IV»* aU*r <t l <bu of tk*

ua«, ta* a •*^alu»>«, pr«a*al«0
A f*ar
-a*\J b 1 forl^aitalioa
;r»« b«. iter* waa aa at*ra«* of at Waal
a
4 lal % ha f of aa »• oa Ik* groaad
Tti Waparaiar* tuuA a taai>* hafor*
M a-'a? airiiii *>at that Juaaat cbia<*
la* iNott facto.
•aa«-r

5

»

1

H MUllkva will f»n «»H con tl IIir*m
ihto y*ar. Mil tb. r Mn ir« bow up«a
fur roitrKl with p.mur*
C\4 J-»pb V TwIUhrll of lliram. »u
Kb<>«aiU of Cfctof Ju*llo
'ormrrly
Kb tor of U« liltol NiaWa Hiprntr

Paru.

Mi

la«r

v t\«»f»-r. «im ku
pi»c« ku go** back

Vrt K«

■

»c »■ oar

to

papiaf.

vlalt
8<»aik

!*%/tA
Cllal Mft»->i» L V H**r»«*»d. Jim Blck
J »ka Flft<< ft* I H*«
C*kftnr«
tk kftV* tMl k«l{MI4 FfMMt L
I risk 4 Co oa ft tiriv* of arhll* birth
lk« rit*r
4k>it 3*i> r»rl* h«i* *>*» >1
to ln*b ■ alii at ik* l«»»r villa**Wir
Vr»«l H aftrtt U to k*lp J inn 4
r»a via kla h<*i»*
Oif C. Tara»r Km g-*— to work for
MvIImi kuiMil <>f Hftrt'orO tkl* iti»"i
K«rta«r« ftfi b*(iiiii| lk*lr ipriii
•■uk
W«
ft good war to rail to avtli* lb*

M L trfc* ha.1 'ma Iryla* la tain u>
airl to iki koaw*»rl aaill 1 ui T
•lay, wh*a \• » i ria raar-XiM J »lr
Kivrti ao 1 Mr Lwh*'« diaibur ab«.
naa •*•»«! tl Writ .S«aa«r fur lardlcai car*
ti

*»i

Dickvalo.
K«rtatr> la tbia tlclalty

1

North-w«iit Uethel.

aa old faaht»a*«l hvttl* tkla viator
aM
t attui Iowa to* •inn lo aa* a two
ao l J«al roala la
T»»f* «tf»
road
tb« ko^ wtik It To aU a|>(t<«r«Bcw it had
wa h«rl«il for faara. Ta«r< la a na»r
h*r» that aa old la iita aaand Mataliac
barlad a hrtiWfal of a old la lb«*« j>*rta.
aa>l a« ik« ktUW Mora* aad Tbarauia
f »aad waa fall, wa a »ltr If II »»a M«t-

of tba *cboul* la U)«l
roth. at u* acbool hoaaa ta
b*id oa
iii»* net No 1.
Tb# C«»a«r*gattnaal OirtU art at Mr*
aa<1 mi
J T AUard * ua lb* afWraona
A aarry coapaay of
lac «*f tb* Kib.
ia tb* **«aiag taJ
t»

rn»«

ywag ynyli gatbarad
P—»*d a frjy pUaaaat boar. W. C. T. U
Tb* Iprll at«*tliK of tb*
oa lb* 1 l«b
a*t wltb Mm* L Mi IK>aakl
tb*
Tb* aa><aai raporud u ruUMCtad by
a«*«a
fr»* will tffwlag paa «u a*a.ly

Mm

>•»»• (oa* to
Joba ll»t«'1<>a aad *if«
baa a
MiMifbaMluroriym. M' IIK
aapvrla•iiaatioa oa lb* I 4 M. M
wadlag atoaa iavui|.

North-Waat Norway.
Tb* ipria* la wry lorvinl
Tb* farn>«r« ar* baallag oat dr*aalag

aad *«'B»» ara rrpaira* fracaa
farm
Will Nfwcoak baa birad lb* Caaa
for tb* *a*aiag y*ar
baa b«*a
Mr LltiUbai* fr*xa Htoa*haa.
Bryant's Pond.
a fara
tb* ptac* uyla| to bay
Mtroagb
*■'»• K I
ckona Iftll
fara tad
hM
baa baaa lwlta| at tba Caaa
II*
*
tuaixr
? ;.M,
Jtotriet. Tm
oth*ra.
a >ti' •» I
It OBC9
a**tlag la
0%lj OM
Tbry b*ld a Mcoad acbool
Will t*. fSplofftl tbu WMB.
10th to aw abuat r*No.
I.
April
dlatrtct
»ot*d to
•« tko't Mil will r* it ll«
tb* acbool b«»a#a. Tb*y
•••Mi II >«•» am WrU3*r •«*•(•#. April palriar b-taaa aaJ aab* otb*r rrpatra
at tb*
pal
MmIc hj »h# VmI P*rto OrrWttrt.
taaar aad faHoraea K Aadrawa. Dlaao
n 'ibu o
aad
p»rt>«a to r»p*lro« ito
fma B «*t«>a M«m, rapalrad
palr*r.
C
,M,1
laat waab.
It i Uoroti1) *UNf
a ptaao at Ira Jobaaoa'a
,
taaad
F»fT*f 1M chw Of It# J *.
Bryuta p»®d t« iboil ctNT of lc« U>

r*

«•?. Apru UU.

But W a tar ford.

OiUad.

Tb* boya will aooa ba

oa

tba war

for *acb*r«.
Alttioa B-aa*tt baa brob*a

grcaed

path
for a

Norway, ha*
^ Lii*«r«f Kn«or« • tla^r l<* o« aafeaaa
iwd a lot of
A B Hixicaia baa parch
-■'* W to t»tU1ta« * WapMrtrr •111
bla a dwal
W B*aa*tt aad will artct
J
u* iM itoo
will
ltd
r^tn na t ra«p
tb* eoalag naatr
I
tag
uJ
it* iiBB«r Wr« muIm Ml
a a*a all oa
Bll R.cbardaoa will balld
»"*J uJ ..tor
B<>a** tbta a—aoa.
hi*
a a*w klad
L^r^* Ro«Jr<to« »• boa* tt « wfk.
J W B*aa*tt la Mtat tor
f«" Wood, of K *»i| L«k». to ta«l
tooth barrow, aad aowtr
af
»p'!»«
plow.
W.
10 f »r**r J*piH Ibr
to glra tbta a trial.
Fai a*ra aid do wall
rtrar brata ap aoaa taa day* ago.
Tba
F
w*. oT Ottofeid. WM la
of yaar.
aad la vary lav for tba Uaa
lim nn

,w"1«

H

Jof

dolaf lb«tr

A K Turd, of Vfr*t l'arta. ••• la towo
Uptoo.
Tk«r»lay
raa
fork
a
Jai|
K i(tr Ooot|.i|f had
H»tb Maaoa la »t work at B«tbal 11121
tkri**h kla footth* othaf daj.
Joii>( c«r(»aur » >rfc
foaad
*toph»a Mora* aad WLI Tharat>a
Tb« frrry boat baa br«a c»tn«-au»l aai
wall*

TU ri%aii«tk*

THE BEAR BRIOADE.

arw

•pfni * «<trk
Oil tar Trar»j ba« aoUl hli o»m
Jh** ttrr.l OUl nub
k. II
bla f«t!»rr la ;»•, A J. Karrar. for utr

l**r
A W. Alkiii* bu |i«* to L«*litua to
I laara Ut* c«rp*»ki Iritif
|WMi
IC I Abbott bM a cr»w •twine tpuol
V. a*on
•trip*.
Tbuau W;m»D bu iUtImI oat
No >w »j ! lea alal ,ag*t oa kill uJ la
»»IW|I Tl»« frvMl l« a >1 fm% (HIl of lb* «lll»t.
J >ba L#wla. the ->j paxMlar, caiiad oa
«roaad, ftbvl »'mi U»>k* m Ikoafk II
a* *aalK w> J«i
• hard at'a««.a f *r Ufa
Mr* J C Wtnta la la p*»r Health.
A s U-au ha* k >t hi* wiita blrck al
H S Tiacay ;
M«)rt»»«ra
IU bu ioo<
••••a ii hi* mil It M%» >a
it*
April Uil.
pn| ir it.1 y* ki* tiirch to
k tr'i|» M*rrtU tu (u«« u> N >rw»y
North Paris.
II- ro«t> aplitrt Uili( l«»wii
Kc* J K CVxbraa* has ipiil moat of
I. *la lUlctlaaoa b*a .aft hi* fal£>»r« «o 1
IU I* U« Ha* at Hrjiul'i l'oa 1 for H»»r»l
n».*ad t > AlMif fuf U« prtMit
N*a btvlaji <jaiu • r>
•*>ti
Tar*
aow •toiatf graftia4 for Uum who daalr*
*l«ai «t ibr I' m I »n 1 tb*ra la atlll «jaiW
oa« aaoat a* uadaralao la tba baa
IV
aa UUr»t la tha tnratlaca.
Im«« b*ttor lhaa ha
K.ata ► arrl* 1< at work for N J Caab
mi* with a
L•*»* II Ty*r ku a
• IU«r oftot
pt|«, aad A (i Litijtt; haa ••a
J B I'.-M baa bir»>l a yoaag taaa by tba
>»a- wUh rl«ht
tba Hum.
N c» lUroa potato** hrU# 1* cnu par aatii* of Cartla for
t>aab«l; wklta putat<wa »«ll at ao prlc*

■

At Ua prii- vtiitMUoa ai Uabroa Ara
•
mi |*r tii »*»aiM • l»ffa »a«li»a<a
*»!■ it'.»*JiK« uJ all lb* parta a»r»
C»» » »i*i air<1
Tit roaanU* roaa ai•'■VH I W r U .•■-a. ,.f M .a d p.rla;
ftaa'l aa<l M »• Mirv K Fray of M*
H!|h Btteil. Tfeiflrai pe-»» for
tnUauun «w iaarM to (*bart«a II
B
Mil Parte; a#*o»J t»» W.»rr»a
* Aaaiia. farta HI I.
F.rat f.»r r»cltatloa
V M «a (i*ara M frtarl. Tarter; aacuad
te Mm lo«a llirlua, |) it>U.

a

ll«r b«a.ti to laprotnl.

allac'a kattto of |»kl
W« aaa two I a-lira atart oat for a rkk
Ta»y
•a iBa lat* laat Tharaday aioralag
kada't f»a» far oa th« lata abra lk« tup
> ta« ot im local aW>ry-tall*ra w»r» ra I Cm brota aad lat thru la. laan aad all
Mkiaitmntw taw> vw r»ai»a rk» b«r** look a a >tlo® tolladowa, which
**•«!aa»loa. »tea tk« grata: K-e'*Uf tuapr. rtl lh« .a-l.aa U* ia*« rathar a cold
tk»
•' i'
fttkl !»•
triad kli kud it IV
'«atk la ordar to ua)ara«*a a ad |«t to
fa» *iiur »fur I auiiiu*! jhn of ab<>r«
Thaj war* aoua oat aad ao daai
*€* I tM
!itn u* vaaii after a load a** doaa
>f ma tiavr
I got ua % prtiiv i«»l
Wa a»t*ntaa l I>r A V l\tolld*a atart
%i
ui |.t iat( ap
Tk« <•■»« w*r* ad oat Wlta kla saallcla* cheat tka Othar
!!* ma. to a aacpfattf Hntv aa-1 »r»»a | argnl ib*« Ibo <1av to trvat a;r k huraaa
a » ~>1 to It aa>l br«.*» \%m yofca ci-an la
Caaafal trip. 11* la a |<n>d cattla doctor
*
a ite a> w.»
1 rat ituaa a ;»U»a
'.*<* ui tata«b<>a*a fca) atl*
a»"
Waat Kryabunr.
» I*. *5 lc&-1 ua to tfc« loal aa I
Irawo U
of Kr»ik Lvk* it
Tb* h<»a«* uJ
uat »f iv a ota
Imi
W..» FrttMri «»f» jMirv^nl by dm
"IStl
! •«?poa».~
t
V»ry llttl* «»»• at*
Wn!ir».lu n.iriii|
.ml v>a\ ua ttow bote* »1U • J*ck*d fr-m tt>* batidlatfa. Tt»- flr* oruiaaurf
liif***.
a
lamp «t«
fma aa iaca'»ator ta which
•
"N
Iba faplj, "I BiiV l pll »»l
la'alu
( ut
«*.»J-a la Ma oid fota a* J
to
"
M rm o«('k»1 m l div,'bUri r«tura«d
•rt ttea late ib« i»a >>aa
«n|
UM
hrtlttJ
t B»irai»f au al um« dtapaWhad t*f
T •t*»a<l «>f T >«ti*»a<! • aa. * * faaia. b«l
KmI Brownflald
■p lu !au kt baa *44 bwa fuaaU.
of u«b»ri f.»r th"

Pm» Exhibition.

I.ad'ca* Clrcl* m»t y«*t*rday, April I»tb,
Tb* a>itoa*
with Mr*. Clark* Caawvll
la taro waaba with MIm Mlaal* Kimball,
Hay 21. A vary lawrr«|li| WlUr «u
r»a.1 hy tba philJfal of lb* clrclafrom ff.
W W%krman. lb* aspwUd preacher. Tb*
clrcU votad to carpal tb* cbarcb aad |r|
II la r»*<ltB»*« for aa« tb* a* it •«a*<ia
J. T Kimball baa ju«t parcbMad a tablet
to ba Ml at lb* grtva of bla wlf* who dlid
ao aaddraly ImI fall.
Soma are ploagblag to-day oa tha laterflla
Tha bird* ara alnt lug. tba graaa brgla*
to Ktofc ii«ii aad all aatnr* amlla*
Mra I 0. K bM goaa to hbalbara* lo
vUlt h»r daughter aad family.
Oil* Wjmaa. frum IVru. wm la tbl* ?!•
clalty a frw »!«*• ago.
ara
Wbara ta 1. 11

Oruwnflald.

hrrrlt Llaacott a».1 hla unci*. MalvlUa
LltKolt, bk«# «i«* ta K «MM,
Mr* Naldoa II >»ot<>n dl*d v»ry aadd»a1y
Hb* will hm bar lad
Turalar moraiag
Mb* l*av*a
from tb* Ualv«r»all*t rbarcb
a haa**ad
and adop'ad daagbter.
Tb«- IVjuawhti boaa« ta batig repaired

g*

aurally.

Mr* Harab llaradaa bM r*tara»d from
ll.taloa *bar* ab« bM be*a ap*od.*g tba

*laltf.
a

MIm Llaaa FrUk bM
aambar of day*.

baaaqtlte alcb

for

Mr*
■

10

Albany.
Jink |>r«*a*r, of

llarlla. N II
low* laal Wrafc VlalllDg htr bfotb«r.

If it-«ihfi
Mr Char >0

•

'Ittk pat oa to It a ad

IT'k

t. airf

Dr»o

H>»rt»

«u

work*

lauacbaU l&*

for

tbla **aaoa

MIm Amy

Ht#arna ba« br«a flatting
klatvl L
frtaada b«r« bat baa aow rvtaraad boma.

Norway L*k«.

N«wry.

Na.ur# U alow I y <toaBlB« bar aprlag at
aid lb* gr*«B
Tt»» lr»«a art
lira
of aprtBtflBtf f f »»• <fr»U Ua frolb lha auBBJ bl.lal l«a
Tb« rtfar drlvrra ara atlil Mia. ibar* b.a
tela* aB afh Walar to It -at lha It* a
Aidim Kruat b«* r>a*a .a.J up with rh««*
id all* Hi fur a-'®« lla«
Mra |bb ll'aa, dautbWr of K:i*ba BartMr llartMl. of ihla lowa. la <j*lu Ul.
Irtt tlm»«lf la »*ty f»*M». Ib tba la*l
•lafii of (oB*uuiptloB II la thought
Mr. aal Mra K II
Kaapp b(«i|o»a
away oa a abort flail to (flittli la ttatbal
at.: WaWrford

South UuckfleM.

Tb" t»(UD* M U* r«ilii«kr*uf
M I Uutio WM lll|llf iUmM ftbd
at >r«
m f*r »• iium'wit K» «m
U«ft*nl 0M4
Utu i nikitur* cnik Uii
rnurr iKtiti.id ml
Hi tti« w»y way •• U>« V«ftfcr«
KrJ toll
tt>» to »<•! of d«c »raut ftbd rfood UbatiuiF
II- ft'wi*!** (rum litmlcuu.
Cbirlfi U Illllliut'l bio >1 * ><* It Ihr ml
bad ft luur of «t<bi««o |M4» of «0lcb Of-

UkD Wrf ftJlT*
!■ mir liurc »ur»» wltb farwra w« flad
uuy • Uo ar« anylblitf i ui ••u^uinr l> r
la ro»«*raatl«;o «ltb ft «*>!!
ib» ftiiur*
t«» J » farmer Id U»» u ib« otb«r day U
>1 •■•«u»»hlo* •• fulluwa t •*! tlftV*
tu.»f»i
•utu • farai-r ftll my J«> • *od >>u<bi to
ll«*r ijftll* ft |IMl
llli« ftil uf lit* rup»«
fur Urm
fartu ftb.t aiu Nlrlf w»ll
I &•*« worked
ii«. bat I am tli»(u«rftii*>i
bftrJ fur tb« (>«•! y««r. bftf* m»l Mlift b<>
M • '>«l pvc«ftl»rl » I am p*»r*r itua 1
Wti»n la ibla lblv< lu
ft trftr ago
Wtauru coa p»tiUou bft* mined o«r
»l.I
ciulr t».!a*irjf ft* f«r »• tM«f la cubc«ro*d,
«bd «r(t«ra and Caftadlao cuoiptMUua It
J««t m i«r* to lula prodlaM* bora* bra*U
la* I bftt» an bur** kind la m j aU'ti* an.!
I Will *eii bftir uf u>»m »i dfty p»r cent. <>f
W« r*rm>r* can ui til
ib«ir ftt taal cucv
ft» Cbuot* for U«r toll* aftd tftb* II ult In
1 ha** b*-1 b »« f«r f »r a cult U>«
ftftttatf
My cellar la fu.l of
;>%•» jr*r
• lb practically B'»d« inaAti, uaU tb« mill-

tb* l»i a of tba BJlU); • r r« lueeft to take lo *lcbftb<« pr*f*rriftg
Tb« oaly
lu pay c«ab fur wealero uftU.
la Ia*W II *rtl oat ttie ICJl
»ra rnj
B A. .SteuDi bu tmg aurveylag tb* lblft«a tbftt t»a»r paid ftft)tbto*
Tuia nay ae«m ft pe»»i
M and bo**."
lliutrvij Urn uia owk for Dr. Uu«i<
■lalii vWw tut Uii* firmer la aot aioaa la
IM.
ftrio«r«, lb* lul'*opl* ar* roam> nclog to work ua their eaUrtalalfttf Ik Fallow aball
w« impruv*
lur* u ftll b«for« ua bow
Tb* fr««*t la coalag <>til slowly.
farm*
("taaliii iuru<l bla boon of III?
C U
•»
w
A KfUUruiftu ll'Ui **«
log* aero** lb* lik« tb* Bight of tb* IC.b,
two id Utu ftclailr to engage fifty pl<a
•d 1 got lb«n to bla mill tb* a* st iIit
A f-«' estate a^'Ciry baa »mm • •tabllaUSUv*a* Is aartreylag for Karuk
A
»
fd ll Kul llrbMU W« »r» tbf >rn»»d.
Cot as I otb*ra tbla *nI.
W« rK»itlf rKtlnd i p'tutui call from
(' A. huph»B« U at bona agsla
«<-b th* aammer II-r'^-rt W feninl, a f.>ra»«r tuWBeiaao,
Itdiib M Bm
Il.r'»n u a
.• iit
«»
>r
«r.» calM tba
urn of acb'Mti la Dlstrict N
wide i«ikr,
ebUrprlelag, aurcr«»fal
7ro*t IIill I> atrlc*
young tuan of «ti»n any town feu wit f>e
Mlltoa Plantation.
We regret Uu rnuj»»l frum Back*
CI Aadr»we o»■ »<>ui bia dark r*d h >r*«a g.ld.
Ua atlll baa a gotal aimitr of
for f 430.
Tte atalllua, fteorge Logaa, will »Uad
bora** Ufl tad Frank K OooJwtb baa fur *er«lce at tbe iU'iI* of Amertea B»«|.'j
•ui lo Hartford fur tbe mikio of W.
br*a foiplovetl aa a helper.
Walwr M«aa la bow ralelag toolbar to warreal
Time, mat teeta *11 thing*,
Tba a*w on* la aoaatbiag •die bow laertle tu tbe eavlabie
«a'u«hl* coil
c«l-'>r*Ud lUUMi ll
U »o of ible
Ilk* a w»»k old.
tu im cmelitlfly iltDuntriUil
L. IMM *
K
P* Wtlk Wa. W
Jset aoa* family, baa growa to b* «jatt* that ibt* burM I* mb« of tbe b<mI iiccMt
b*r*. II* fBI elr»e In th«* 1*1 bc Tree Htete
iBliaiJual
aa ladl*p*B**r>»*
Friik L Wirrn bu r*fu»ed |UU fur
takra ap paiallag tbia aprlag aad tbo**
« wbo
waat a paiator right at baa l bU three jur-olil »te.li >b
ar*
acc<>amowall
wt»l!« boa«* cVaaiDtf.
Kutj»-o«t KlrUh-r, of H'Mltb Perla, bM
fur hla three
JaUd. Mra. L Mat.o la oa* of lb* drat to tleu r»fua«d an ort«r uf
ar
rirrpt tba r*aaty of tba aaw aprlag
JMMii
We blT« BOt (pit* tbla Week to Boiler
raa* riii* at
Mia Wm W. Jatkaoa la coatemplatlag iitb«r« of bit |»t of tqaal uwlt. Ilow
future.
Bear
tba
la
ofwa It la that iMiifa vainly rr*r»t
a vtait lo )tuafbaa«iu
Mia* CrUel* Kartitiam la at wort la Iba •bu tuu l»u that ib» j had »ot patroa>(*d
Mra L Maaa la • better aUl'.luB
Lrl U* Improve the
family of L*wla Maaa.
ep«BdlBg a f*w data away.
prwtt kuub.
J W. Whituo bM bought a cow of Al
Kant Hebron.
lieraey of Taraer.
Tba Graag* ar* lo bav-< a a pre la] meet.Ml.
West liethoi.
lag to aauriala iMlM Ta»a>l«y, tba
Turaer. Miaot aad lUbrua Orugta arc
The but, dry weather la brlaglag >al
eipacud to ba pr***at. Mr aud Mra Um pluwa and harruwa ait-l it*rvtblBi
N • d.lf rent
llaya* ar* lo a*r»* oa toaailU* of ar
ui« lo tram with BaW Ufaraag*a*aU aad ov*r**« tb* aaa*
waa uBa year a«o to day. April l*ib. there
Cbarll* k-ea* ba* aold bta bora** aad waa But a apot uf bare gruuad tu Im area,
blrwd oat to Cyrua lleraay for tb* a*aaoa r»»u tba bleak p»etur- bill back of tbe
Artbar L B »eaejr ba* twgua work for »»b<K»l b<*«!•« OB tba Flat Wera rufered
Joba Ilowa of Urwra*
wiih B perfect maotle uf aauw elahfeea
Dr. Boaaay. tb* paopUa favorite daatlat, lacbea deep.
Tu-day tba box • wallow la
Lota
la to aak* a call oa lbl* p.ac* aooa
luoklag up bla r*ot and tba •aotmar blrda
of work I* awalllag htm
ere glvlBg aa tbelr a weetaet eoagai tbera
II K K**a* baa boagbt a bora* galling la yet aurne mod bat la faal dry lag away.
reaJy for aprlaga work.
We a«ed a good warm rtla
Wa bear of oaa farmer who la abaarlag
Oxford.
bu abrep W«-day.
I'leaaaal Valley Uraaga la auw i.iit of
Wa. B -wortb dl*d at Walchvllla April
dabt aad owb a goud ball wltb aorna fuada
»th. ag*0 *0 yeara
Walter k Uolae* baa baaa appointed la tba treaaary tu palat ap aad repair tba
of Mra aaiaa.
It U taklag la law membra ueaap*r«taor of acbool* la tb* placa
raatonally aad la well r» pr»»*aud la tba
C <f Durell, wbo de<-lia»d to aere*.
Chart** Darall, C V Deralla UtU« aoa. fira laauraace aad K-llaf Cumpaalea.
A. 8 Beaa la aitfferlaf from aipraload
brok* h'a trig laat we*fc.
K'». Mr. Cor»y. of Norway, p rate bad at aakla racalvad oaa Week Mo Wblla travel
la* oa tba aldawalk la Portland
tb* M K rbarcb Htadiy.
D. B. Orover loaded a car of potato** at
Oaorc* Job**. L*ai. I«r Ward wall, aad
Uarry Wbllabosa* w«at to tt*tM|o dahlfig thle aUtlua 1Mb Wednesday paylag 90 cU.
laat w**k
par baabel.
A party of flebermaa wera oat oa PteaaA go**! nalw wa* praaaat at tba <1aac*
Tbar* aat Hirer 13a other evaalag by torcbllgbt
at Oatral Hall BatuMay avaaltg
a fan try after aackera aad pickerel.
Tbey got a
waa a drill of tfca Norway Llgbt J
fr w tab, bat cluaed th- acaaa by all baada
wltb lc* cream, cake, ate.
Tbar* la a aickae** .a aoa* of tba faal- arcarlag a "dack." Tba latter gaaa pro?,
II** ia back block aaM to ba black aaa*l«a ed lo be w*ll dreaaad wbea takaa bat vat
Ur ftookar baa r«iura*d from Naw Tba lurch became wet alao aad tha watar
dea p. bat all made abore atcapt soma of
Uaapablr*.
Mra. Bamael Bamptu baa Uxa q«lU tha aackara which prtferrad to rtmaln la
thalr Bailee alamaai.
aUA.

lc* Ufl lit* lil«

.«»«»—

repate-J

NORWAY.

Went Purls.

riciriH.
Frank Ke*d la pattlag Id tba foaedalloa
UhmmImI I Varrk, IUf. IMm K Aagatl,
for a M« aUbla.
MrtM an iMuUaf, Ml r.
I'mw
l*r*arhl*f
Hlmm Pickett In giving bla bn«M a coal It*)4«ik ► w< It *k r ■
of patat
H«r— 14 *afr***ll«aal (tank. R»» It *. IU4aaat
a..Hat
8 B Lock* la having •< m» doaHU door# lwt.'i IWltlof Mnw«,ta»lt», llJit
* M, II U t. ■
lUrUi M~iiafl. T an r ■
Ui*
and a pnrtlro put on ib« front of hie b< u««
Iw»l«j r»|« u «»»ki? I'r»r»r Wr«u»<. T M r ■
Mian 1'rsdrst*T la lo glvn an #nt»rtnla- Ir '•»
MmMm CVarrk, J. A. I'wtr, IWc hwi
m»nt with H»r rlie* la eloratlua la Daa>
»»n #, II At i., ^tl'UtkoM.IKl I.,
11 g
bam'a Hill Mjidif evealng.
*>iai K«»* h( M~<ta«. T «* r.
«*».Ia**-laf
Tna bojra aad yoaag men of Ibla plae* l*i«?»r Mnt ki, » a»r
rnl*».
Oa*a
bav# orgaalt«d a ttaaa hall aaaoclallua tMr.i

arllh tha f »ll'i «ine «>(Q '.«ra i
I
KbtNtntpr, Klteb# fcitvrr: |Mr«rtim,J
Vfr»l»fT
lon. L It An«lr#we, KiUm Kmii
and Trwiticr, IWrt IUi t»r. Caput*. C. C.
Ads*#.
M»m»«*r* of lb* r as ar#
fr*<H l»<nh«n», p., Pr«r<k a fernum. C.;
«*•*».
W
It. Ilulcr, til It
«\
t'ltvt, III R
A t. I'"*
lilaiMt lil K : Mn Hurnett. A.
h«m L. r T f. nivlM, Cf.i L II. fernery,
H. r E. t» l*n*anrd, Kttra Mu.

Oar cllli-ae bav* g* n»r»a*lr cootihat0a«
ed a fund thai la qalU encouraging
of the tlerei ha#« t>«l| ground* In lb* Hut#
hav# lr»n e*<ur»d on the fltl aad level
landa of Q*org# ||. flrlgga and will b# litted ap la gO«>d eh«p- for the HlOf. Tbe
rlaH play tbelr flret game with th» R itketi
of S utti I'arla Ka»t l)iy at 11 o'clock « w
Oraa* te t>*glaalag tu look tjalU green
In Ibla vicinity.

Pryobunr.

la th# aotlc* of l#«t week'a roocert tba

of Mlee Kite Kaaaell, of North 0m
way, • member of lb* graduating tlaaa,
«u
omitted, wbo carried m<jat of Iba
nopraao aoloa
Ta* funeral of 0*car, youngret ma of
a tiiu
J K O«good, of I'ltUfl'id, Him
ar reetd*at bare, look place nt Iba b<taa* of
A
U
J'na«*a on Naturday afternoon
Mr and Mra Oegoud wer* here nntll Hon
da?
Mien Kilea <ir>eoa. teacher of etocatlnn,
la tba academy, I# her* and rtclled at lb*
achool #octahl* oa Tu'aday evening
Mra J.tba W«#ton baa he*n alih with
po*amonla bat la balWr. Mr. We#|o« ta
Ban*

r»r«»»»rliig.
Mra H. II. I»»vla. of Nortb Coaway.
are* m Dr L*nli' on Tu**dey
m.»*l lato Iba
Mra lUtlie Hatii
Ua*Drnt over Mra I.add'a a tore.
Mra Fife baa gone lo New York for ber
aprlng r<*>da
Ml** Kll*a Tlbh*tu la bom* from M-m
tun where aba baa »«eea a (upll In Iba N I

Co»**rvaw»ry.

Mr
W.iraw<»>-!
from bit accUitBt

daily.

bu to f»r
ulu ba ttbltvlflct

Tb# boo** Mil Inn of Kruk Lock* it
Wul Krjthiiri *u f.gfD».l III WritHMllf
M >a»t faroliur* «u t»f«l *o.1
morale*
lb«-rt I* urn* letartac* which mty cuv«r
uf tb« Iom.
Mr* Htrth Hutwtll W»lllogtoa Jl»>l lb
abtr* Mr W U
Mu«kr|ni,
|l*r fai»»rtl
•■iwrltUidfDt of Kbmtli
lNV it tht boat# of K V Wn
Mr. Wtillactoa
to* oa Krllty afWaooa
to t .ttocbur tr» h»r»
to.1
MIm LU llabhtnl
Mr. Wtlur
of K*««r Ktllt wtr* 1j th* *Ult{t oa M >o

4%y

Rumfurd Contra.
Tbt hlftb tibool bta l»»« rli»»«l b«r«

«•

>

kta*'f. It-4, of Oiford, !•<>««
t.| u»l r»%.Wr* u "Mirl

an

M1PUUB IRTKBVAUL

ftftU Mr* llollla Tura»r
r
ha* b»*a la lb«
to b* tllBlkfl
lft*t
«r*t to
a»uri »tatr« lha laal 19 vara U iptii)Oma
">> tk» oi» r»uj 1 >r FitiitrtU
Mr Uaac Brows aownl hto p*a» April Iwtfcwiwll Vttl ha hrolbar* IB Ibla
II K Ml. Btftft U Xk* flfftt to do Uf 10th.
vtelally ao 1 bla molbar, widow of Johb
of
II* bft« plutnl l»<»
'ftim.ot
rUS of lh«lr Oruwr.
On farmvra arr fut
puUto«o uJ *u«*«l • p*ck of p»aa.
Mr* Aaa Caaalaga la quit* alck.
*ra«h frti«•#-# tB.l m -tiiotia* wlr*.
K- roa. I l< alcfe.
Mra.
('»«!«♦ L>«to to iUU >*rf 111 of lypbolJ
Humnar.
J >»pb I. Iliad la a Utile b»iwr.
pB»«a»»*la.
L»*»r«>lor
Tk* lc* kft« *11 l*ft L»«*
J W ('amtalutf • la laproviB*
M •• 1'rtolllk A t««« to *af M*l to U«< h
ftU tk* fft^kioa
mm ir**' •• • bj« to
O W«r>1w«ll ha« palaUd lha achool
Kik* b%» lu(tt •<»»• flfijr
oa IIiram lliU.
»'»
K-*a*.
r»«l
4*1*
Tlftailf
p«rtK
b*x»* la iHiltkl Na I
Una*, an 1 hu b«l f»w tqaala u a Uacb«r
lul
kot
fto<t
tmt
»»•'
K
fn?
K4*m!1,
lirnri'
Sr»rrai parti** hat* racaaUj baa a Id
W» I B i«k>r ud f<xr irr«i^»i)
Roxbury.
low a in |mribi*« nua
Mtai
•it, ft »t;«>rwacl*« tk* d«»l4kUtl
Mr Mti'pby, 8 Waik*r a&l A 0 L»»»A tlltto arana • aih»r ban tua-to tjalto
ttott •likt* ft Vrrk * Us*
«o>nl ilriwiac aa4 K cord'» !«'*• ar« g»iD( J iy, of Maaoa, w»ra at lb* Cor#*r W«dtlowa rla»r f*at.
•wdajf
L A Tftuau to throw laf la Nlaptoa'
North Buckfleld.

lUirf

Oifuri

tt

Eut Peru.

llftil M l II K ICiMmo* bit« ltk*i
'US of lk*M ft pftlr of O«org* SUpU'
t<* »h fur Ut'ir i*>t*l»|.
f» > 1 Hk Ii
ap ft ft*w »b**l ftft-1
KJ 0*lk«ai o11 aatoa. la
c»rrti|> boa**.
J. lag Ik* «utk lor kla.
M

alcb

il*o *»•*• alcb.
Bouth B«th«l.
ltd Oluvar, oar Bill cirrlar. bia bc«D
Ilul>d ton upprr ii Mr. Cubaii'i
•Irk a***rai diya.
FrWir tTtilii uu«l»r U« iMpitM uf lb*
Pattpl* bi*a ba«a coacritaSatlig tb»m Lb.)Wb' hrwlot HocUtf. A good Ha* Utl
■ »a
tbroaab tb* wtaur aieo* •
f.HhllT BBm^f pr«»rtt
ly. bat tb*a* warm daya bat* brought
Tba aotar a#aa..n ku cloaad *t.1 all Ibtl
©«»ld» i!ot|
ha»« lappad tb»lr trrri fr«l w»ll rrpald
tbariaoaatar
tb*
ifUraooa
Vr*urdiy
Karmara arc twgiBBiDg ttalr apriBf'B
waa »♦ 9 la tb* abid* oa tb* loatb aid* of
work
tb* boa**.
Malik p!a»t«1 naarly a half an
A J
Kr* of p.iUUi«« lut Tkiritltjr »a.1 Hiiril
ba» • plaaud ib»ir (m««
Hiram.
U
J. ViritB hU "WIUID*0(*>1 aawlag
Oar i>wr»t»l» UitMiii, Mr. Ciwh
11* ahla* l*a.
K»»feta. »*• «ui< k»a wutt ptralrato
J. IV W»al worth will not* hu faally
to •'.»».j impr«>*!i»4
M-mh A aa.l I* B Y>u»« aa.l AI Mob IftlJ lb« pl*C« lbU Wr«k

A cu«l «if» Utl »*
!»»»• tkl
tk Mftttk U <»ttk a«J«ftt feu*.
Tiihiag aurrtac »&c#pi rt»*r drlvtra.
«k« im «<>:•« ip u« rl»»r iltUr
Fr»d York. Omti« York uJ irtbir
Fliat but |om to U< lake to work oa
kx*
ml
ki?« c<>om «p for lk«
t of ik* Unbar ikat »aa c«i for J««•ii 4 htraltoa oa tk* Jj*ka» Lombard

Vrt d. AaftUa of tAu plac* will
♦. »*r Ua M«Mortal iHy aJ4r«M *i Coatea
(V

Tba tb*rmom«tar raglaUrrd 90 drgrrra
abofa I'M to th» abad* *1 Drth'l Kf!d«f.
Raady aid B-ar Rlvrr* ir« it a good
driving b*l«bl tad lb* rl**r driver* »r*
Improving It
I««m (*r«HH»b»r r»c»l*« rf1 40 h'»ra#-pow»r portthl# mil*, it B«tb*l •talloa, from
N L lloll 4 Co Boatoa
Friday. J. V
Kirn with It oi»a awtnl II lo Nrwry.
Tb* B'tbrl vlllag corporation ar* Bullfl«*1 lo m»»t at M»al Hall Natorday. lb*
JTtb lul, it 1 o'clock, r M to m* If tb»y
will accept tb« Ml of lacorporatloa granted hy tba ImI Irf Ulatnr*.
Mra Uavl Twttcball WM calUd to Boa*
Ion Saturday to m h*r *oa, who la vary

rotojr
f'trf.

m

tcholtrt frtr«<l th« tcarltt
Tb»r» ttr to*rrftl ratet tl HlBford
tu t
tb« Coratr, b«i bom b«ra m

"

K»i»r»l ftrm«rt bin cuaiaiKtJ tow
lOtf «hr|f tfrtlO
Htrltr hu |oitwT(iw
Mr. K, A
pr<»tprrlti>f for t a< w o**captllo«.
Mr Obtrlrt Orthtm b«t tokl oat of bla
h"'«*t ami h-Kitbt aaoth*r.
U«v Mr. Iltentf'irtl will uo luuM^lly b«
r*urb«-1 brf* for aaotb*r y»tr.

Look on MiIIm.

o
r
Ktrtiuguto it ttrf tick with t
Ib'ixt trou'il#
Hrbool mrr'in# «u b»l>l In lb* •< h«»«l
bout* Iwt M >b«ltjr Bight. J. 0 I'uffll
Wt*
l«r|L
Tbt dlttrlrt foUtl to r«'t« oo*,tbv>a»»iJ
•loll*** for « brtr tcbool h >»•#
(' K It Ll*>»v hu b**o .pit# tick
A 0 W.MdUuia ht« « vtrf Am tltxk of
tprta« rlothlbc w&kh b# It ••lilac cb*ap
Wt aa<1»rtua.1 «htt Joba Whliaua •* to
■ova to Ilryaat't |V>a<l

Canton.

raturoad bona from
B»(<« Tbir^'if.
Il» (' I' Mitlixki. of I'ortlUtl, «u
la I'lVD VV'».|ne««la».
Tb# L«dk*«' N'XliI Cirri# will m#at with
M'» A H Hbaw !»•■( Haturlay aatBlOC
Wot ll 'fjr «0.1 T J Al!*a w*al to Wrym nth.
KfiiU*. wbara they ha»#
Ma*a
coo'rirM to »»«lu| a i>»rn
M m l<»na !'•«»%».I ii<U»rt>riilli«r wnl
w> NWnnr, N II., laat w»#k to work for
th'lr i.r-.ih«r Wis It to u,. I a bouaa tbla

Harry

!»>•«:•*«

IfMOt.

It U np«i*1 that Kit. C A llayd#a,
of Au'ura. will pr#»cb a iuni> >i|»l »*riooa
i.. il )i|| |* »| suaday. May Mb, atd that
of 1'aria, will dallfar
A 8
Aaatla, K <|
ar mUNM tl»# 30 iti
l>»tld ('aralll, of Llvrnora Ifalla. waa
la tows laat •"» at w irk ui tba ravlaloa
of th# M«to# V»«r H *>k
Mr* Wat liall#y la »rp»rt«d itnprottug

LiOTtU.

Mr Karrlagloa bu returned to Brook•
lye for * abort Una.
Tb«*urt#yora are at work oa tba loga
la ttita tlcially.
K id'»»II l« butldlag a '>»rn ahtd.
J >ba V k *i»d J K 8i#araa ar* at * >rk
for John M Parilnatoa patting la a cellar
ati 1 novlag bta b->u«#

Rum ford.

8» *rl#t fa far at tbla plat# Bad the I'olat
Mr. WUUy loat bla oaly chtM. a nrlaUt
M •• Liaia
liUla frllow trn y«ara old.
k^Vitt baa It hut la dolag Wall at tbla
Aala Martia'a family ba«« had It.
lima
'►at ap to tbla tlna tbar* »r« ana«w tun
Hirlct ■jiaraatla# la balajt oWr»e«l, ao<l
wa hop* tbcra will ba bo fartbar apr« *•! of
It

Mra Otmdwla la tr#atln« bar booaa to •
a#w coat of palat wblcb ta a gr«at im

pr>v»m«at
Mr lliy baa aold hla hay bora#, Juto'H),

to 0#ori« B« arc# of L*-wiatoa.
Ta# rlv#r la tUlag ar t loga araraaalaf
N U llatcblaa la drlvlag bta Darork
colt <>a tba alrvata. 8ba la a t»#auty atd
a trotur.

plowlag

It waa
good a«»t|bla« laat i#ar at tbla tlu»#.
Hpaclal AJrolalaH II llatcblaa, fc.q
traUr of tba ratal* of tba lata 8 J Walk
#r, will a«i| fijr public auction at Jo.apb
lUrtlett'*, opp-lt# Hotnford ('• ntr#, on
Tburaday, May 21, at oo# o'cU* k r u , or
oDlb#D»tt fair day at earn* hour. gooda
aad chatUla t>#lou«tBg to tb# ratal#. laell Hag a brood u>«r#, two colta, two yok#
Karrorra

tr#

a

f. A A. M -l alna R. A. ft N« M. aa*»»Uaa
WaJaaarfaf l.trai**, m M *<•(■«• Nil pun*, aI M »
— Ml—
llaii M H ».»*».., II. r.
•< OlM Ulr, N«" I*. I* Mmmw 11 Ml, HofUj
Itlf■»!, N N Whf* tall MML 11m. W. llalMM,
W. M
II. II. »Mtk.ll*<.
I. II. (I. t—BMvlJHtf I* IM4
lln |*. It)**, 1. II.,
llall. »»»n T»»«Ur *»»•..«
J. w iwu. v.
W«..Uf bi i^fi, N*. tl,
nn» it (KM hliowt' IImI, •»««•■! awl knmk Fh
•l*t Klralaga afaark Mli A. Il Hiatal!, C\ I*
T. I. W.H., H.rifc*.-«.r*d»l Mataal Iteitof A*
AmmI
Hu*»-I. II. II. r
IIukI M<*U« la J aaaary. A t*. KiaWl, rr»««k»l.
A 1. Ilk*. Dm
K.ur r. -ll>nUi nun l« llMt.««»» Rick,
K. Aan, C.
KiMiif.
»»»»/ Tkinrftr
m
k nl II
II I. 1
I O.
litwf* lltlLnw; Mlhlif
MM

uTrl—la

IW Mtltr, L. r
**«•« *»•!(»••. Mm-.
Iltm Hiwr ISct N*. M,ii. a. K, wti m S»»
IM
IW4
llnlia
IllMft
rn«i*| »(
n-~ih
I. |. >Mll«H, I*. c\; H U. Bimn,
U
K
Mf
II
A«*li.
«», <;
I.. II. II l> M«u um im >»l ikirl fmUr
l*|«*(NlklMIII. III*. A-1 1m«m, N. C. UcUm
t■■■!—». II of K
llffiiM aMtuit •<( tfca XM*tf LicM lihMrt,
IW I«m aa-l lUu'l WotiMiUf iiiMmi m imIi Mlk.
U*«.

tn-Uf

Mr* Cbarlaa f. H-ilou la vlaltlog rnla»
a la Cornlab, bar f >na*r b»ra««
k grttJ inui ball will »>• glfrD at N »r
"if O.nra ll»ua* K*»t Light, A pill Jiitt
Half f.r* « o
Vlxlc by Y"Ut>g a Orcb*atra.
tb« Qraa.l Trunk from <i irbam to M*rban
lr Kalia IkCiiKlf*
MikM*r. J liu II
A gflrltl |U)kl tin* »ap«Ct«tl
||»a*ltoa.
Nataral partlra bt»« fialUtl llarrUon In
•jurat of •ia*lu Tb*j raptarrtt a.I tba
way ffuia iib« to tlar»«- bnibala
Artbar C Or»*u ban in.itail frooi B«al
Ktr»*t Ui tba uuifflikl o»«r Harry I.1M1
laimr au>r» ui Main Htir«t
CbarUa K Wat* rb«.ua« baa a«iM bla l»ar
Mr. C*»»k
I. (*•».*
h»r tu*la*»a to A
Mr. WaUr«
will tata p M«i*lun M»» l»t
bo«a<« w ll go to I'.ilabil H^llnga nbtfa b»
ba» ^10 inplo)v<lb]r tb* bouae to dull
at bla Uad* tbroagb tb« a una.
An aiunaif* lib* of winiloi* atk>lm ao.l
curtain t>o,r« «itb n «krl»ty of »>r«»* fit
turm bat* Juat t>**« racairiJ at So)an'
tl»«

llruj Hu>ra

I'rof Una* bu bo«|ht oil W P. Uu*e•vll'B coaf»ctlos«ry bulWM
Chart** || |lMh«||f ga*MI*fl. hu cold
th« ll«l»fclab llr>>»n fitu to /idii Mill*,
of Albany, fur • Itm) 00
Tb« matin* of fharl*« A. Mlltr, who
dMIi Ualiloa Ta>« lt|, «*rr« bfMffct
b*r« Tnur*«i*v for t^rinl. Iw»a#»t| «»•
• mbfr of osford Lo«Jga, No. in, V. A
T&«r« ou • Urg» nuidiic* of
A M
Umum «t tb« fun«ral mivIcw which w»r*
MmolIc
h»l.l it hi* Orof« l*«ajrtrrjr
rlUa w*t* (*f(uiuiJ it (hi irid by tb*
lo^lg*.
J«a*i Fifor r*ltbriU<] LI* IblitwiUi
MftMty i<y giving • ptllf U III frla»tl*.

la

Tb*fMNg,

>m#

atarra, a top carrtag#. mowing marblaa,
#*wla« machlB#, org as, uualc bvl, guitar,
boua« bold good#, ate.

Don mark.
Kred llrlchrr, of L«wrrocc, Mix, bis
Nought tbe boase occupied by the late
Mr-. Kl.it A B M>tbby to 1 moved bar*.
Dukl ttell bu muted into the Tirbci

•

C

1

MUllbrO, of Worreetcr, MlM
brr* when a boy, bu bt«a callold rrlrt<U brr*.
M»J »r 8«m llimilloa. sheriff of York
County, U etopplog at lb* botel look*
lag after bla»ii*ae|ve lumberlag b«rr.
II* bu many frWads ber* formal years
BgO U tbr baying Bg-nt of J<M«p&]ll0b«0B.
M* •!»"!• ill fool riff u4 la a terror to
who
IB* in

•.1.1.»

re

Dixfleld.

Fff«1 Newton, of Pern, bia moved lato
tbe op atalre rent where Mr. Bryant Uvea
Tb«-y are halMla* a bay window at tbs

bnul—qalto

ao

improvement.

Kred UIIHacbam la la towa.
Carrol MarMe. of Permlagton. M">
I. was barled Friday afteraooa. Funeral
at tbs hotel.
J.»hn Tooth iker Is patting tbs «a|lae
an-i bolUr In poeltloa at bli mill.
Mrs Buaaa Stanley baa been on tbs sick
list » ut In better now.
Ksatls Orrrnlsaf l« at home on account

i|iaraitlit at K»nt'a Hill
Tbe id am pa and Ocrman measles are "til
tb" rag#" bars now.
K»rl Humphrey bas been vary sick bat
la bstur at tbs present tins.

of tiw

Obituary.

In Boath Paris, April 4tk. IS**.
Margaret B wife of Aaron Daaa, u«d 7H
years. la ftebk health for eaverel years,
sb« bad failed rapidly daring tbs wlater.
aad after a brief lllaaaa died at leaatb of
beart dlaeae*. A good wife aad Bother, a
klad aalgbbor, a consistent christian,
Mrs Daaa waa faithful la all tbe rslatl<>ns
sbs sastalasd to others. 8bs bad b*ea for
naay yeara a urm^r of tbs Free Baptist
u
cbarcti la OtlsSald. Ms.

DM.

Browa's loaUat IlslWf basis CaU.

and Ribbons.

I Have Just Returned
From Huston and

ilHjMI

i.aaa

Reasonable Prices.
Your I'ntromi^r i* Uespectfullv Solicited
ronidcnce on Hill Street.

All

HILL 8TREET,

SOUTH PAB1H

IU*. It k, HVImnt. + 4 Hi»«rna. K«|, tl<l
t
» wkHaaa,NoatH]
lw.J.1 ■•>
J C. B'aavtt A Co. bava bad tbalr mark'
al wagoa painted.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
ol<f

pbyalrlan. rHiml fr«»m prart c#. ha*
pWnl In bU ban>U lif an K al l»IU

In*
nUaliwirT, lb* formal* of alui |>l*i «m*ui>Ik
ami prriutMni car* nl
fuifl? for lb*
hxl

(
Hronrhl'l*.! atarrh. Aatlona aul
•II Ihmal an.t l.untf »(f rllmt, alao a ptaltlTf
an<1 r*»li. *1 rvra fc»r Nritiwa IhrftllHv In *11
Kinwn
wipUliU, t'lrr baflai mi*I it*
•n»l*tf)il r«r»llf* |»«*r« In trv>«iaan<la of
raca, bM h>ll II bU <lutr '«» tnaha It known hi
lit* mKhImMNi**. ArtiMlwIbv ibiawilli*
aii I a .1. air* U> rHWva human muttering, I will
arn.l fraw. of chari(» in alt wboil»«lra It, IhU
r*<rl{v, In i»»ru>an, fr^wri. or lin«tlah, »ttb full
illrrcUuo* f«»r prwpartn* aa-l ualn*. Hon I by
mail (if *>l«tr*>aaln« with a lamp, namlntf this
paprr. Mr A. .Soil*, lit I'owm'a Hlmk. Ifcab
Nlar, H. r.

Common Sense

III

are

Mrs. O. W. BENT,
....

( W. Hon ker & Co.
.

NEW

JEfiZStiSs M)W OPEN!

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SA.TIN3. SATEENS,
SINOHAMS, PRINTS, CHAMBRATS.
SHEETIN3S, CRASHES, ETC,

Parasol Opening

The La Toska!

—

PERSIAN TRIMMINGSJACKETS, JET WRAPS.
BOWIiEn cSs CO.

C. W.

ELEGANT NEW WALL PAPERS,
BORDERS i CKILIHG DKCORATIONS.

Heavy

Stock

x

DKCOKATED \VI.\l>OU

*11 IlltX nil nl

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

NOYES' DRUG STORE,
MAZNB.

NOriWAY,

goods!
\V« Iiati* jn»t rocwiirwl

Ii»*> ll> itlllrlll

alllllrllta
t a*I amount of ili klirai
mii>
>i»
bill
OiimoI \>rr'a I'llla, tak. n
• flrrilllllH r,*ill fcaatat I tibi al lull
taarO
Ml
Nl|{tit. will rrllrtr CoitalIpatloll ;
uUn at an; limr. will iihimI lirrgti>
larltir* of ilii» Hlouiai li ami ll«*i l>,
xiuiulalii I In* Uirr, ami nil* Nkk
ll< a-ia<
A>n'a IMIa, a» all kilo*
vho !«■*• 11**-it*, arr a Mlkl latliarllf,
|hril«4l|| to talk**, anil kl*l}l ploUlpt
mi«.I •«ti»U' t«>f> In 11m Ir h •ult*.
I • an iriiNMarml Ajt-r'* I'lila alalia
fit o'lara, l>a\ iiig lung pt«inl tlMrlr
t alur a« a
w <in 1*1

a

of

all^lll

Cathartic

f.«r nnxlf aii'l launl)
J. T. lira*,
I. liii»\ il>. I'a.
"
\>M*a lllla l.ai r tw« it lu iim> In mr
f unlit upward* «>f twrtit) tur*, ami
|m«i< • oiii|iU Irlt \ rttfli-al all that la
.Mill, in
Tl •••*. K. Ailain*.
P.*!! iNip', T» Ana.
I Imta Ha**l Am i'* 111!* In my famU
fni>r\rii mi rl|(lit Uiit*. Wlirnrui
I .in- an alia. U i>f In a. I a. Im, In wlikli I
D .i Mil tulijr. t, | lal>*' a ilia.' if A)rl'i
I .11*aial am alwata inomptlv nMTfd.
1 'ml ilu m >ji all» Irtwldkl In raltli)
t >1, In ri.i family, tln'T arr um*»I for
I. I .11.a • o«n|iiainta ami titlo-r illalllllk
li ri wllli • nrti Kianl i• If«■« t tl>ai *r rarr.
II. Il *t»fi I an- m mil a |ili\a|i ian.M
]•
YoullletO*. I loir I Vi.iillit li.« halk
I.,
f;!iriii**, S. V.
■

—

Ayer's Pills,
rBCrkBBD IT

Dr. J. C. Ay«r 4 Co., Lom«!I, Matt
»•!''.) tZ Lik.«ii In McU«Iim.

A

Very Lai^e Stock
w«» wi«h to call roar attention
Xoveltim *n<l I'l.lIS PKKSS (i(X)DS, with

OfSPHINd (loops *n<!

Persian

Largest

t.>

the

Braids. Plushes

Trimmings, Galoons,

We wi«h

toil ALL KIXDS oi Stjliah Trimming to m«U'h
t<> reimtnl you th*t wo cerry tin

cab

A>1«b J CriMlir(ofUI( place, hae h»<'
hlft peBelon iBrreaerd.
At a Bftikg uf the Itipiut tNilUllnr
committee hrl.l »t tbe«rn«of Drtrce A
Htearne it wu decided t » rictif* •«gU.<
propoaala for tba coDfttruril'io of bae«m*Bt an 1 f.-uulaU.n of i&« d»w llfUll
t» l on Cotl«g« Htrwt.
cb'irca t<» ba
Mrs OL A llay.Im bM Improved th*
erutile nf*«al b«r r*eldeBce on I'teaaant
<■ uuing
down a«nrtl of th»
aha.le tr»ea.
Tba tlm Bra talking atock at tba ah'*
fat tory tbla w«b.
CbarWa Y Whitman waa rekppoloud
Jti'lgr of th- N irwtj Municipal Owt Krl
ilftf, tba 1'J.b. Tfia appitBtm It gl»e«
g»o»ral • attraction Id tbla vUlbltr.
(\»l Charl>a I' MatUw-ka, of IV>rtlan t
wta la town tbia w*. k Id c iB*ultatioa Witt
tba r>«*loraa mm uf tba place coocerutag
It la r*p »rt«-1
the S >rw«» .irn flMttCy
that tba wbola tffilr mif be pur* baaed by
Norway mra aaJ tba t>aala«aa carried oa
t>j local cap.Ul.
Acting up»n the aoggeailoa that tb«
rratraalal of WaablagtiiB'a iBaogaratlor
h« o'>arr»e<1 tba followleg commltw* bavr
h**o appilalrtl M maka aucb arraagr
Lteata aa the* aee (It i

n

Invited

Grand Opeoini Wetedij, Thn'sday aid Friday.

ni

get fr»ab gttilrb •»»«!• Id balk
•e th«B ha f lb* < Ml of ibe earn* »»
rteii.a I* p»ck«gee, a* Nayee* Ding 8We

A

nt my

o« •

Iba gra>ltag c-'UiiBitu* Id the »»llag»
dlatrlcl will «i»iaia« the •< bolara la tb»
* arl-.ua depart menu
for prom AIcd d«it
w»ag.
pUnt rttuf <*f tba V. »o !(•>«•« It bait.* llUDtil. W C l.'tvllt U doing Uie
I*
VVr ni<|friUi>l
Unl, Bow N'ate
rrr»«tif»r, will B<x>q nun bla family >u
IU will |*u« a r«aldeac« on
taga«u
hi.u sir»«t
M
II. hmall, principal «-f the high
KliMll, bl« '»«D rfi(«(nl «B<)tb«r Jr*r
Th» reiualna of I'hltlp F thrrv >« ar old
•<»n of Mr. id Mrs. J. V
lluatlagloa.
w*r« taken to llaliowall for burial Tuura
Ilw

to do

AT:

:

I'aiU Hi.}

da?.

prepared

First Class Work,

ma

»

am

dablag • kc lira ton
M»r| K. I'rajr. aaai.tant la Norway High
Hthool, wi.l Uub tba •uctiBcr acboul on

nr».Uy

Toques. Flowers

Bonnets, Turbans un<l

k tba frlaBtta
of r*«tor II JmI gava him • CuinpUt*
aarprlaa in tba form of a p»uol;>irtj
Among tba misy nlca thing* gtv«n waa •
•ll*«r **tflr*
Tba '»a»tn.»« buiM of Norway will ba
r|.MT.| l| l », * M OB KmI I»*jr, April
Jiih.
At int tba m'.aalag lauo trrnaa An
g«*U> Norway. bu txvB b«nJ from. II*
II* wroU
n bow in Cnrutlnnl*. N«>r w»r
not only mIIm to Im forgiven for put offnc«a hat relating tba I >*n of fuB>l* or
u*l*iucvtu ntin to thl* vicinity.
II 1'ama.lag* A N ib* drova tb*ir big
r«ft of loga from Norway Liti to tbv
Cruckatt bn<1*» Thuraday alabl. Tb«r*
«u ihmt Um) uu) f>*I.
Tbv? bava unib
rr at lb« b«aJ of u* libv wblib tbay will
•<*a start
Tb» laat of tha lea dUapp'arnl In tb*
lab* VV..lu«»>l»jr, tba ITib. {torn* Wwh*
•arlt*r tban laat year.
Mr*. Mi.lBrr b*a m »»r.1 Into A malic*
bouaa on I'liuatt htfr»t.
Walur ABi|tr»iQ b*« rnovid iBto tha
CriMhrtt *t*B I on Mala Htra-t.
H II. Wo.coU.Capi. W W Whltmartb

boa**.

York Coaaty

Easter Novelties in Trimmed Hats.

Tuf*1»7 »*»mag of U*l

of lb#

I'olat

•titan airtiaaa.

MILLINERY!

Assortment

In the County, »n<l

Guarantee

wr

Prices

our

TO UK

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

SMILEY BROS.,

129 MAIN

St.,

•

•

NORWAY. ME.

•

.

THE BEST PURE IN 0XF0R0 COUNTY TO BUY

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Anil urrry »rti<'le mullf found in n ftrttelua Wittrh itnl
Store ; or to tfot FITTED to a jwirfect pair of

Jowelrjr

SPECTACLES,
to but.
A FINK WATCH KKPAIKKD OK ADJl'STKD
Or to
col.I mill |xMition. »n<i warrant*. I for • r»*4*onal>l« prira, ia at th«
old eatal>!i«hmnnt of

Nearly opjwuitr

SOUTH PAIUU.

OUR SPRING STYLES

Of Kootn

Il*4|M*rh and

JUat arrit«xl, «n<l

ww

II

Motboiliat Church,
MAINB.
•

1889.

Ii»i<

now have it

STOCK!!' Are

LARGE

of all (ir^li-M and tjnahtiri.
And wo ran also s»jr that
price* aru the L4 ) WKST.that
that thej Itave ev«r Ihiii.
lMraar t«» rail and examine
both Ml !.l> ;in-l rilK I
We also have the

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ton

Spring1

cXiUiiine

to do any (tainting tin*
If you *r«< pNuim* to r.il! and
our utork of

going

SENOUK'S

MIXED PAINTS.

FICTfi SELF ACTING SH&DB UOLLEB.
The best window nh«<l«

1889.

SPRING

THE

tit.

that we have ever hail,
with shades all attached, and
•o constructed that they can
tur««s

Best Mixed Paints,

We have a GOOD STOCK
of Oil Cloth Carpeta, at

that we ha to ev««r found.
fancy shades for in»ide
work, ground in rtrnnh, gi*
iug a FINK GLOSS. Al»o

Also

Special Mixtures

!*•

put

up in two iniuute«.

Exceedingly Low Prices
Straw Matting, Wool & Union

For floor*, hardens up
very
•olid, and «o givea a unooth

Carpets.

LARGK STOCK of
General merchandise, and can ofT«r
vou BARGAIN'S in whatever yon niav
nee<! *o buy, Call and nee us and
Yours,
oblige.
In fart

we

have

a

H. N. Bolster,

Market

Square,

gloitay

aurface.

Erery

Time.

Just what Will Suit You
at

'

Gall andW it

H. N. Bolster's,

South Paris. Marktt

Squirt,

•

South Paris*

ECLAIR!

Will M.« the Smon of
•I Iks

Ttrifis,

High-Pressure

1889,

<*sMHkM. M

mt IK

rolut,

flumfbrd

1<m ** tw-nWw 1U11
I. •ail »• « I- «. U. !•' I at*.' it III *<•
I
U»n*r*l l*t•••I llmrt IM«mwi
kiltl). |nt.iw«l«, IV«')«K «li'l In>-••11). t'tik«a! t>x|
Itr »«ll
TW MoltrtK' U >1 (>l ifiti »l

Ufllf « itftrlwlir «

Mo.

$20 00 to Warrant.

|(«a W M*m«
By IM* Ik »«•
»-«■»%>■»
fcv W >•
Ml t»t * I ktnll
>*im
tal ••
I
w»w
iMi
M
Hvw
H

r»». ■*)

*■■*» i

Nw|iui I*
tfirtlW. It pill 1»«, rvriakM, kftt
ti I IW>I« »'!• l<allrM
MaI'SM lW
'»fy (ni*Um cvl Itralty »f l!i» Wjr.
*
4 Ik
I l>t'« i>«*J Aift'i

C. W. MMBALL

MAMBRINO LAMBERT.
Owm4 w»
|
l. u »v
WiMaa, Mm *

lr>4 fcf

I

*

M''

A Cure
Ik UII7 raitinS l»j in »*"
mmI tkw at»tml|U I'VmI
lAki
ll"MM lUl'HI,
*'T—t k4t* ilw# I ktit Iwcn
!)<••
It'll Iw4f1 JllHW
| M*<rf
III!*/ to l»»lp mm ■■HI I la
n y *•«<!
I Wat•
iiat ■ Na"M|«(fillt.
Iwl |1 lw« r<b
lie* IW*a|w M Bit
1 •« t r%| IM# |nw Mt lr<MlU*| a 1 ! rk^Un)
in# laNMW •o»k."~ J
I' I «run< II,
IVvvjr, 111
"
in •
in
I k««* 1—»n 1
luf «r*f Wall a c*m*ri, ik>l ili'iNji thai
DIM* I Im<* Miff ("MM i hi IxUMfllt
• > I
|»lnM» tl •ilrlt'i • «M'I ImwV
i"inH- f a*
Kii«a|<<tllla '» IH.
M Naittart, t ■hrttW. K*

:

V
■kn, |IimI ImVh (M) MtafwM II >• !
U
W Vn» »l l«l
M» fcf Eta«a 4-*«.
W
Ht«Vn«
hkk
Into
l>(«.
R>«w,
N«*t ,'
(•tlk* »!»< hi* W |Mti ll im
iki m>»»i W !•«» w II •«,« 'tra, t|
Ha wui

Tt»nn« Hi to Wartkol-

WANTED
Al 4

AGENTS

iwi tyin
I

Vrn

■4

mm.

M ha« a#

kt Ml Uw« aa a
|k i*4*
«rrak»k. Ifc'i i>m «»w H mw W ar- ■ a» a»
*• r« ••
Wa»> »a4 nfcimn —a-4 arr •
>•»
I'll! II ik* «M MaaJ Ml r«< a»l
aak
% Mm*
«M.
\
HI
at Iwtxa. N
HoHKK V » U »»s * OIL.
RntMU. Ha
Ml

Ayer's Sarsapariila,
rurtim 11

'J'

FARMERS.
l>

I

( Aa M»i. M*m

ri liM.ICI I

I l>it* Im«w4 tl

j.arv

■

•«.

fc»»l lw»a W*>i la I«u. l>| u*4<
»»!><
>*•« MM |k<
t Mil i* ImwII.
kM^iag «tll

M)

tk |v H»«N*kl

M

m. i*

um

OUR PUZZLIf CORNER

*f#' A C>. Lo«*t, M.ti

4. C

1I1 W

N»|i

W

|

m

|

1

Willi

a

kiaMM ■
IDl|V«'Mln,>W •!* IM »»J I
Im* •< M MM.
l»l

a*»

a« I

llaa

••

RAISINS! Portland & Boston Steamers.

RAISINS!
at

flMX

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
l"»MI

•*»* klH Mt

»«

t tk*

UU

OlO RELIABLE LINE

t*a ■<««*

Mn

Im«« r>v4

>•««

;

•i

M

F C. Brim' Tea 4 Cofe Store.

.IV »

South Parit. Maine.

><*■••»

w

>

M wM

*4 !■ »|I
!• I

iiwm

*-■
• hi
«•

Mm,

»«n

—r.

k k

i*.

•"•hat.

WUif. rwis*»i.

•

j r u*cu*»

WILD

INDIAN

|_UN£ gALSAJl
The Great Cure for

Throat and
Difficulties.

all

1*1

(I 'M 1*4

tot

»■ inn

frmmt

*••»•»»

«a

•

Mh.

iW MtI-vmImi

Lung

**4
k|

•

»»

ElTectivc and Safe,

100 Do«t» for 50 C«nti.
l« to •<«•»

«MI

liGiirt IS), findtnt Fa'h ?i

SAMPLES BY MAIL
Dry

*lrtrll)

Wi4>
w4
•

••

Fancy Goods.

and

Ml.(| Ik*
l>«

«...

i4tt W

fji

rta

To-

o9t

UMI

»otm

CM(«t«ia »id

ro

• MOAINA. VOW kk "»»«
* »00« c**c« o*

tlTMtM

ft iM>«

WMl

TRy pINZER'S

\

1*
?1

NmIH

ll» Hl

r
J

I-

il

w

)n>i >I -4
I Ift4 i^.WI

•

»

U

i i% i: %m» n:> « »:% r uouov

|»rr*rnt with rtt-rr
lU-lurtuWr tb«> }>Urr
a

Mxxv«» I t"

South l'ari*.

Wr

or UVEIFOOL E5GH3P

*mu*M

I
Vitir*.

»t.

mh i <mi h <i. i»»»

A-

L«kt

*•»

1.

V

U.tll it

»'• M*

4

<t

jm

«!»'

jtut rvmv*«I a nuWI
NEW CARRIAGES.

of

t of
eirrj »W«cnp«
abort
I'nrr*
low ft* C4& b« foanJ in
Mftin« for tb« «*m«

)

! J

r!*M of

i.

r.

h*r I for

m»H» uv

ViftWftC.

|

>

Uun at

on

•

ruri.u

•

^

• ••

IImii

■-*.

of ALL KINDS.

Hur«r< «on»Uutl?

«\ rut
WWk

IhtrflM, Kkro
Marr t •■»Ulaii
■
»"4 |!liJ4*r Ticaklfa. ( ktMk
it.
Aitw
a^all
"MkllU.% .«lt>
1*4 Ileal Iwm)' Plawl aai iHMUlalld
Prvaaara la Ik'
\riic*. I itiaraa «r
I'll* Iraaail
llriiL «f»la III Ian
U> k«im u»
lallaa
iter
llrart
af
•r I' Ip
•!••».

<

ROAD CARTS AND

Urru/M
Topfurti.*h

Mt.

lll»i|>DM
ltM() fwr (MM .MN«I
•rftOTi It Wfctfci 4»U U I* I
Ml; At* it" f
h»» »li»» I« »■ h> ■Mitral hMMIadllklJ
mi

CARRIAGES!
I Lava

«"

— IM »

4

r >l«l»

Soalh Pam Ma

M

Tt\l_

WHEELER. Agtnt,

J

S*'*n.

>

M

M*n^er*

flMi lutui

t*n

ANTI

MU.tJI M
fi.ll».

Maine

a

S. T CANNON 4 CO.,

I* X» ft
tii«» it
I*.Ma It

M'M

SCULL & BRADLEY.
WM

A

N4IM

Mr

.(ANTI.

APO-

t'N 4 HI K TO TkLL

IT rul

<-«i ill
«lik»<;r<>'iUi » >r.•
ot. r my Hudf, %e 5 I •« an%'»>« to l*W im*
l<it iht* lo uV
bl f Iftlt 1 ».ff fri|
1
uia r»lwf uu'il I ■«•'! h« p*>ar
■ Ntk
ri«pi*uif «•«») ar.-C B Dtn.
I* A. itoi birwt, BotUii

II I'f !• (»— W h»t
I' r.l lftlt
u
IkUF
I
'.«i| NUU* r -t Offl
J >ba Wui
L MM c^rrl^d to»v»rt
■ tirr. ■ ui|"
[»%it<>f'l»» MMty mil* hiM) |>J |)i»'
P«tcb! I' »rl» »l» 1 ftci.li.i*'
all comp-tluir* f'
I '• »<Jl«p'«]r i<l»r
Mr MTtitatk-r
.(K 4
I a(u!l| lo
"
t it It la t*t« pn> ••
••
n«t j >•
uiik-"
*lr
Y •« cia'l run a Hi«lar»«
• taoat »lf»ru« u<
L>>t it ibi
I uw«
a; tu »a»% «•» iw|*t. r't HI.
be* cut

Irvuf.

sn*

*PP l< all

»iiap4«

ToaTt'aa*.

liurnl a»iki»«,
uf T»iwr. Hill Hb>ia,

hi nri

A Fiia IHvmiii* »r L*a<>a
KapUiy«r
»ra) —• ial« pki«o uf «»>••»
»a't» J i«i c ix»t 1 U t«.> l» J <iWr bill*

t» a«« c
•

N-» n*rk—"I! •• d«j foa baoa? lfja
"
«*i«l j >a k»l a rt c • iU-1 lit m »o. y
'1 nil tkil UMI
k Ml;
I
"
tnr«l f kao« »b»t to J • «*M»ai H
"I cm t>-lp f.»g «»at; ?<>a tik* attain
ptMa»r*b v •'<' I >• Joih* lUaiiss far tb»
<! m u l )ua en 4«i lb« lyla«. aad w«'U
"
■tub* tblaa* hn a
1 aaff r»l froia • i<i? i«»tfr caUl la in»
»n '•
b»*J f >r at >alba
iMtl tviryiblac
.u >1
tmt
r«'ia« ■ 1'>1
r»|t«r
<»t o •
*u a<l«i»rO U* im h ) • Cr»a Ualai.
Ii bw worb»1 lib* m««lc it lia car*.
law
fm from ay col i afwr a«l** id* Bit*
• IM Wr»|, aO 1 | IWllftl ll ll
U* *»**l fvlHh»w F**iio« mMM for »bai u
ti* dJM for ■> ! •*»<] UU IriUnotltl
J UtffK WboUaate Qruc«r, 11*
Froal 8«r»»t N- • ^ •'».

—

CvMtumi Knuiciiuii -4iim lb*
HpriM Vtitpf ru-ur« m»t» pat la
Praablia Hw**t kuh J <baay fit! I <P bu

lapr>*Md

witb lb* Ib|m(Uic • u(
r«uaoay la u« a«r uf wit>r, bi*i«i b*an1
xiikitl h«| a*** ratal a«ur raUa vlur»«*»| at to irtlai. a Mia ia4 klibL
Y«*i«rd«y m »ral34 b* wa* barylag bia
viicafc»a la >aiur «b*a bla »oib«r aiM:
"B- carefal, my aoa
Dou'l lab* Um n«cb
«*b

tatur. UMtf

knk« a( Ik" Ibtnak
ri.it Tl\r. Ia<
U tafc.1. «k. ri um fciol U L I,
Mwm *a m htMl| K awt-Ha af 1 W»^ hat
*«••>» n
n w4Uk« Nut la Iwtil
f.
•h-t af C |k U •(/ a.4 it .1 Cilmi I
lawiktarlkrUi'WtiiiMia C.a*;V.l *.
Iwr vt ■itl fWOr <■ Irv ktaMki Utw tl

ith»r. I* tb«ra

m-W ua iht
rrW ilw atarl)»<1 J »bat>y

N INK MONHIM

a

WINTER

aaJ lb* otb»r lbr*» I»u la tba Kail apUy
| ilttrrlbtl tb* cat <«• of lb* y*araa*lP>i|rar«1 la Nortb»ra S ar
KaglaaU
* lib vara «a*ib«r tuau lb* Tlr»d K»«I
lo
>a«, Ltaaaor, h.erp or**, IaabllHy
III
,t*, WII|B|>«i«li«ll|a^|i|t|i,
Wotb; la fact a Biluia U of Uiy f**Jla«*
Ja rW)k«
.1 t«to Im<. Fw
^•*lk
ara r*aliy ifapioat ibal tba ijiUb
ibal
lala
91.0# | alt la It •• la'
V Wl I
»«•*«!* bracing ip aa>l lavlforallac.
Aall
-•! •• wl r & m tctuiuii &co.
4popl*«lla* la a crrai Mprla* Matilda*.
bata t«ratk.Vl,lHrM«ltriMJI*l im«Ms
U iWuaia, par fl a aad |l*«a loa* lo lb*
\ \ ri.Aro.
.ar
**» I
,U..
I»r V N llalcbla
aiaarUa aad a*r*r«
»>a 4 Co
Kaoa*>arib Kalla, Vi will a*a<1
V »ar Jf a<gl*l will aall
yoa UallM ialaia
v>a i holil*

rncouratfemmt

10

Youotf

Au-

la wrll
vboM ■
Hurary
tr««la* wlib a r>n«b»r aa
'h«if tu oOit< nif fuulUk prupk aiMui vb it
•ffpuiw I'm a bv favor.
*'l U Ull »ol what I'll do," ha Mid at
"I'»# laru abort atorl a doN. Mil
a«ib
Tb»?
•m U to fid hatlir Ibaa ik« u(k>r
•n vrilUi oa tkf typo wrtur. aa-1 1 li
iai<to
«idlk*«urtlua*ofrr mf
a
aad tla utWr n?»r II uilBid
a*a*| aid 111 tot J >• $1 that my im«
e*rrtea lb* poor on«\ wbila tba ttotltr Ola
Baa.

■

AS^MIICHTt!«iL
Slt* sj~*\

FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL

^

Alatotaf

ORIGINATED tV AN OLD FAMILY
«*

—4»»

ft— »\ t»*

»fw»

M. *ft*U
*

^PHYSICIAN.

W<«^» >nilUh»x *M Ik* wmmrf Ml to

t*WK3
73GfiwIiT*w~rtP "V—'-T
IEIEI1TI0I1FTEIIEIEUTIOI IM USED III IIESSE1 IT.
--

——^

hick."
THaeifr *ua<c>pud, tba MM Nit
AT aid lb* »?»at awtlwd
By all c->Mld
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1

r«r*«
«U»
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1

1

•
,ir

«

I

|

'alio** ut p.* lie Ja«ilc« the )oat( alitor aboild have woo bta wafrr; bit. M
Tba atory
•
iittirof fact, W iilJ lot
• Mb bta ia» oi IU '»ach waa ".Ircttard
• I'b tbaaka." whl>« tbtulb^r auircpt
d aid th« r»1iu>r wr.«u tb« a a bor • klid
*>t», afUklUy ballavtlf that It WM bla
cood tofUij to kin dii«ov«nd I m»

wrtur.

rM»«1 ippb*. tb u»h a »»rt uM imM ••
dlik, imU **11 f »r
L-9
• >•» taiJl bit* of iiit
p mi <>a ib< |t| t jtr
%!»•] r*n >ti war* ib«
la urf h<<t,
u lirir
uf fair, v*rl
at»1 <*j
aa i*it
**t, ut lb*
cai, >ll«
'!»• tHKb
<ll«
Tt»«» ui«*t b» l*m
ib«tUik>». Cuiii
fui, uri
**<t
• h«a
ul »prlikl« «tlb
br
•
Wb«i •'thuri.«ikij irr»i*
•tub
Tu»j alii b« foaao vary paiaiatiia.
M (m
fb« ippi«*
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**^-r
I
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Where You will Kind

a

Aeeortiuent of

LArge

911k Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Nook Tlos, Wristors, Olovos. Collars and Guffs, Cardigans,
Suspondors, Underclothing and lota
of otbor Useful Gifts.

Ovorooats.

Big Bargnlrui In

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
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at **«b »aJ of tba
lb« tioib tlgbtiy
M .u it>« bottom t>) table* a puca
«tr*.
of tba •tr« • f »ol loa«, ai»d baadUg ll la
Tb*a sal* lb*
it* alap« of lb« Ullar O
•14m by tw»dli| lb« >lr« balf ruaaO. aa«l
«ltb alilag a.
♦
to
button
ftila
lb*
tying lb*
iba balf ru«»J« lap ovar aacb otb* r
balf way, aad tying lt>. at Ijgttb^r tigbtiy
w.ck«r work. I*«t l«uor
It vtli
lbr»« a bolt plKit Bcroaa tba bottom, aa<)
)u>r t>Miau ra»dy for tb« c»»rBJ, wblcb
la bm)« by ai*lliag on*-balf poBad of
br*aw«i, aad a.ldia* t»B CaBln* wortb of
e »?«r tb« baa
fbliiMrid. C»api«uly
a«t who ibi* m a.Br«, paulag It ob wlib a
Two or ibrwi cwau will mnka
big »p • <a
It b11 iba prtlthr.

!» b't p»i mlt tabl» or bad lla«

to ll« from
It *111
y»ar to yaar wub^at b«lag aa«*l
Ml III l«»ag»r f >' aa occa«l >anl waablag.
If It la alr«aJ| a»ry yallow, cai ap a p <aad
of wfciu aoap lalo foar q laru of mllb Pal
II of. r lb* atova Ib a waab fc»ill* and *b»B
tbr *<>«p b*a dt*«oiv.d pal la lb« lta«a no.i
bjllli^Nta mlaawa; tb«a waab Ib noap
aBda a ad rtaaa Ib two claan waura, blalag
Tbr p mnaor of
tba la-1 aaUr ailgbtiy
a craaa plot caa wbluc. b«r cbotc* lla*a by
aiaipy riaalag Ib noap>ada a ad laying It oa
Hibm la
tb« grata for two or tbr*« daya.
cianr waur aad dry a (via iba llaa a ad It
will ba awaat aBd frcab aad will*.
k

b bndatoad trnla al aacb BoliaiBt
iba alaapar, r«*wva Iba alala SBd wrap
Iba rB'ta of BBCi la old Ba wapnpara. TbU
will prove b •ospiata H—i ir.
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Sulphur Bitters.

lb* only g"^
th* f**lia tbat 't»r
tbing about m*
nam* of Nwbit h*a b*«n folWd la tlm
mud ib<l Jn*rd through tb* muck till
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quafWd.

of Nwbit ha* g««t
wd |>"ch %l >ft
•d**r-pl*lad
on tb* b«nn*r of—of—••ll> »b* * <->t u»
Tb* d«y
n»«t n**r th* top of tb* trta.
baa gk>t to cum »b*n tba Nwbi'* kia
*'u bfondrloth and plug K*»«. *nd «b*n
aigg»r« «ill bow down bcfofa *m to tb*
' dun <>f ib* tilth."
••Wf.at i» tb* •fbrmr. if 1 m«y «»k
"In bitntfia' up tb*m cbildrua to
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•4 Lll>; 11 kuhx j aa-l Ikt vir»ii>l u>iia»
feaU (lit* kt lk> Iumm. HiM —ilrttalkai

pari, |>ru«« U la ka Ika Im4 ka/rva la
llM atdn
ftiaa raa ill il inl I* aw lav «•( Ika »kl M) W
kart»aa <Ua Ik* J raa
*%a af Ikaaa at Ik pruaa
•• ar* Maw«.
Hi «|m ranf a fall Mn l •( tka **•
w4 M»» ILt i|Hia« mU I««Iih kanwi.
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|V Kii'l |Mlr*l «h» k Km Iwa
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ft »»••«>* %,»| ItrtM. 1 •
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A It. I. KLWf pi ii^m) MUn t*l •»•••'

"Wbel'i * candidate r
AWmm Nartfc NffUi. !••%»« I«
••4 l«*«lf ««cK «M«,
•'Keller who two* for tftice."
Afrk.frf M ix
la »/•
"1 bat'll do, aad )ou bin go to the C| Hirtf it^ki iititn I l»« ••at*.
C *«'»>'••, U.ftf ilrw «4Un,
'tftttr pitch tod boe two row*.
I'm 4, II I, lalf lit 4al«n tal It <»«••

l> *
II M

wi

iwine to make be 'un *

leading politub

ua, arranger.
He'* c.imbia' like • Jouag
b'*r with * dog ur.d*r the traw, tad th»
day ia cumin* when he 'uo will m*ke old

No'tb C*rotiaa tbt ill. Cum jare, I'ater."
I'eter «u ot uncerUia age, with rage
enough for four bo) a of bte ail*.
Ha
wm la the wood-bol, but he came
out at
the call, evtdeatly aaiioue to ebow » rf
"I'eter, whel'e good fur wumi f

takrd tba father.

••Jim weed tad 'laataa.''

**\\ bat talua biU off tba

"Wild onioo In."
"Whit curaa fit* !"
"Kubbin* with bot »ftt«r."
**VVb«t curt# cramp* ?*'

UMifaton auk tal wllkaal

Iialrlw liana Kak* iaff*<al k« IM, Ika kaat
aallaftnlttf k«n» raka «a aartkl.a>(r<
a^nai auik.a#, a4 aa wall kauaa aa
«•«* i4 Ika «il Irn aakia a,
J at Ik* aa»lnl. atr>i«a
»*4. Ilakt at Jraft. ant ^aM aa-l kaat wwktof aa
<kiN» Ma ika aartri
liar fork*. lv.»»a. Itnyyln aa-l Flaw kaaka.
Tka kaat 1. a ika MaffHar la ika aaikM
Innlaalf la waat «r aaitktaa to ika Itoa af Afrl
raltaral ia|»raral> ail fta-l H to ikaU al(Mli|a la
•ma at to nmltri aa-l artcaa.
liwl MMtl rallakk acaia aialnl.
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\ / r- ||kl A

Y

Lowest Prices

••And thnr* ••• my pup.' CJatmu.d
I I I M«l*
I II I
tb* plooaar, a* b* Ufud up ona l*g nnd
%•••!
t*«i«
"TbM
IIUm
fui buib h*t«l« utif lb* haa*.
Oil » *1 *1 I TM»*
• m
my pap, «bj might b*» b*«n tb* lit* • Ik*
II »•<•••« Ili«
\
«*•
th«*»
ta
bi**»*t l*«)*r o» pr*m<b*r
»i *»• hi r %*r i
ai*d tttai'a ll b* r.atn'l b»aa *o •inabia' • n<l »w»ll.
AU b* want*d to do w». to
•buckl***
fill Till
•ut and *ot and *ot, nnd dr»t hi* button*
if L* wouldn't »att fof *umbody to p**U
Q r
ll^ra him,
bim ia out of a t»ia-*'o*m
u n c
b* knowrd nutf, but ha bndn t bj Luatl*

j«r»
I

Mn

|

IImsImm. Mat*.
H.

Xt*bit

«'<t^d

tba poff cnttar!'

• m*.' continued th* m»o.
cbang*tl k»*«* aaJ •J it inio tb*
I'm of
«o.«l U.I
"Vm, thai'* m*
tha
oo
I'm
I'm
••^•t.
U»y.
a*ry

IImIiIm|I*« *I.i
t

"V'H|

•'And tbar

V

«

••• too orn.ry
gun* nod gunU, u4 b*
to til* till b* "M lla.ftg to bIMty.

••

HMHi

I NTItl N«.

mighty orn*ry tn*t
Ml(. Ii«
d<>^* and cm* «o«U>'l «tay w|,b bia,
in.6 *o oppu**d to woih that if ba Ml
to a •••mp b*d "Uy n«h' «b*r oo-il
•umb>jdy cum ar»>uad to p<*«l him
Tb*) w»nttd him «o b* 0u» nor *0*1
•btr tf *rd lot* of otb*r thing*. but dog.
b* ju*t wan'rd
goa* bw |>Kt*» to l>*»y
to *ot and *o», it>d cb»* mtl Cbnw, nnd
no

Remedy.

<)«•»! r r—li>*I k IVtMr
C « ».1« •' I wort M ••! «W« )v«4 irf
V*V<kt, «V UlafMk'M tor t*
k M fraivt mI 1W IhfwvrU IV* (U
I Inil rirdiM, l»! l» lln-j'S**,!
immi I»l Mf4 l~ f *•*
4 i w Mtit f
I.inu«,
I »•* m rut *
ill IV-.M, tlx
«u m-•iraia bittKi *». i
»
■»
•
I
M
l*w.
YWf

MtfvkrwW m4

lall

fjtt

to

Nl»bi».

«s »..) tor
|J. |I.
f •c*MWttrf»F>

lUUu I
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u too
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Wt h4
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lUn'w I'm

hi UCK GREASE
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Mi

■

Imw L.m
t i«M hlM'

A K. Ik•>!•« >!■ wiUw,
I
•
I !!#'•'*( •• I>i*m ••
|il|
I
I* A IJ •»
|«
lit* ( •> —4. Itutt
t
I IU l< Km 14
Iim. h M
*»
*• h<t
I RwMi<h
I NUc't K.'flr kl-.w «ufc Hkltil
Win If t&<M t* ■*
IV* It"
ft li >«W W»»»i M»■!>!■»»«t—a. Mu
I lite k'taw Hi4 a»l K<<«,
|l* I* rn>
IM |l» nt» ktml W»» > loltlt, lay ■■ H,
ion Wni, »%»»•» M'l, | mi
|ty.
||« ii.
t»l r ■» -|
n M l<*>
rw* H-l« H»l 4 »t k u«a l>« I ■
I* t -y
•*4 >* |- r*M1 wl" a» I ■ *
an
AH Ik*
II
ItwItNtll
<»»«
|l •• nnifl 4 ||M b
'IIMM ■•>•!»>•.
miii tl •» tlt»t»
•»., luir.u. V I.

r*

It

Pka«*|r*|ih«

Mm IWumm II
Mr* UilT MmV* Mr tkl Mr* twMnlVnli»l,
MTmH»<
imwft WitkwtM, Minlw W
It ta.

Ui

J«»h»

»ln

<rMl MT i*o4

r~—

»*.

ralaly

th*

Clothing

of

•"!»«

dog* —OUlDin

»ha h*ld up bar hatdi.
••• my grandprnp." continued
lb* pMMK*r, M b* *cc*pitd • |du< *>' to~
btcco I »*likOCftl o# tb* *•••«» put®'*
•impttby. "Tbara •" »y g'»*dp*p
||*'ua might b*» bin l'r»#id*nt of lb***
u «(U a* no», but
YmM Hum

—

Coral liaaket.

••A fulO to

LARGEST AND BEST LIKI

Off

about '*m ; turaia a»ay f»°m »dd#caabun
•nd driftia* iato wb*hay
l>*ad. ..h, bat U hain't* rary *•'
that •*>«• of tb* Niabita w*ra huag by
Fur ihr*a ginara*
th* o*ck for murd*r.
a N«•bun* b.ck «t hadn't

lit

CI
I'll hllf ft CUP of •«4«rU'>Mi>p>t Hill of corn •Iftfctt, ft U»l«,
•po>.if«l of ba'.wr til oa« • gg mo • bowl
l'v»ir 1 put uf bullilg
II*] b«il th B •< li
wiWff o*#r ftitt ftllr ov»r tb- fi '• mul
Tib* fr'iai lb« fl • nd fttlJ ib«
J In of 1 Uaiuo

To Bill Iba bull l, |rl l*U I HCbM Of
• lr« Iftil la imiI by iullla»r« for illf a
Cat U« «lr« iba
lag tba ilai of b%u
prup»r kk|lb, aad covar «»rb «lr« i'pt

baa bin aloppy."
MWh»t'a thair

»Tb*r

ft

Knoi h biri'i>*B »t ill oiicm of
1 r Iff • « rr.cu
»itb iqatrWof •
p 'Ub.l of ►o<»r, ni l lb* )»lb* of »H rgg«
•vi ihi «oui iigbi. flitor, p.-uf mr b»i
■ pill uf oollliig
«ftUr, ilftid tb* bowl lo
• pin of wittr ov«r ib« fln for fl»i mil•ut

ly

•

«

aaoib*r uptiiliM*
«»ll «>r; tl»ll#b<f«i ItKH M* atti < of
i mi JiIcm i»i C .ivrflai, «iib<»at lb* a«l
obkb
iliUua «>( l
f'Jimd.j »o
•
lUbalV'ly UmiI for lha
la tn«ka< aaarra, tb« '«»at of t>«lUr
• bwaUl (m y«-l. ur an
a»|» ra*abl l«*U aHl
'w lioparUU
fjadoid ••**' f»( «MI
tol
(alt, ll«bl •auc«-« u al*aya
Tk*
"r«.«u aaaar la ricb. DulM
flit »rin* iml la itacaa abo« <1 b# |t«r*
a«d *iroa*. or lb*y al I a >l i>< ptlaia >i«.
Tb»
rrcior* will faraiab a
rut| for «li lia.U uf paJUiaga.

[«Mill «lll

hoop.

produced
»kuik

Norway, Me.

-

-

tba door ba uttered a long-drawn
In threa or four minutaa chiltba wooda
dren began lo braab out of
briar
and
vaeda
pa'chand thicketa and
bad baen gathered
m, and »hm tbay
ibeaa
•round tba door, and baan addad to
ona I»m
iMtda, ! Counted aeventaan—not
—and tba old* at »aa not '.Ml ytara obi.
1
*'You mm to ba food of cbddran,"
aa they
motbar
and
bar
fat
tba
lo
obaaread
•tood beaming down on ih*ir progeny.
**l data on 'a«," replied lha mother
"I liba'am, and I'm kindar curry in'
tba fa*
out an idea of my own," add»d
famiour
tbar. **Kur three (inaraahjna

to

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO,

Iat^

*

(lr*«l«« of rmtf▼ tna* W< (lothibjr
For (frnlU-nirn. Yonnu Mm.
Boye M»t Cbtldrvtk. If in wu>t
of* Coat, 1'tnU. or YmL. Mat or
C«|i, yoti Jon t *uit to unr«t
until jva hare arm our Ntork,
we b»T« Um>

i

an orphan aajlum.
of em!" h« reWhy, yara'a onlj half
and going
plied it conaidarabla eurpnaa,

Store of

Olottiing:

til

I na*a ara tot aW
it aa-Wr
•
»«i»rO m nu) Ci«i(i «Jo
• t%i. i thai a *auc- wbicb
i*
«uft

We !»»*«• inat rrcritftl

hing

•

NEW GOODS-

Invoice of Km* ami M«|iam

cabin of i
Om dtj I balled at tb«
and J
N'ubit,
nam»U
North Carolinian
uouad that I nakmw m many tkiUrra
k a# ping acbool or runed bin if b«
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Puddiug 8>ucn.

HallabU »tivM iwr |

if GOODS!
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■Mat*
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(Utk W- «w»>» 1 RartM f
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Mi Mnali Mf <Ui»
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C«HIW.»

I. ...I

in g»ad

r»*uM

*
m

•

»•

Ml

rw-.«•*• I f« '•» »U th* •
•
l«»
ILn-itf *> » .» I • «
»•
*
lllii Vi r mm • im*I.
%*»
>*•/
#1 )M>VI HI t*+9 I*

«Mw in

ItM *f lk» Ul
|tM I, |jf*r I
|MH9
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A

fnM't'f r«M
>!>■>
MmA Mw*<4 <V-m» II »■>
fcvrwtoMaMiM**. «il—» I

0—

'rti »|'H

Altf
r: Al«««*
u r.~
*»•!
•l Pfvtaff M'.ll iw, »i»'l
iA llM IWI

tl l«m I 4.
TVU »»4i

—

haiwr."*

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

«• IM. k tt

Ik* >—» tmHi

MaVb Scmrmb.

A Nobtu Cabolima

PURIFIC \

••
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thors.

wrfk

Diti mhc

m KHiiif <>f HtMMwiaifcar*'
Dtaitfitr, hrt*, N»

Tktrt to xtUlM »icrpi II Im • frwh
rarp»t, Ikil wtll brtchtaa a room aa will
prvtty «tado« carutaa, sol iKMMrtlf
Tnnpow th»» word I'm glv*a 70a.
'iprMlft or ilibariU oon Om of ih«
A prop or ptUa* inU 7 oar ttew.
• llOplrat
«s<1 Boat VCOtOMlCAl arraif*>n»*u to lb* r«*to»d a»d r>-mod* tod tub
Ok* sort tb«aa IttUN cku|« aroaa I,
«artalaa, aad I will an tertak-11 daacrtb*
AD.] o« lb« tllchra run lb#f f« foaad
vartoaa woa It which Vb»y nay Im daif
f
urt
lb*
Irtun
No*
rod,
•I«a»<i, aad th» pr«fw manner la which
Wo'H hart to hail— UU U Ihr rod
«b»T ah<<al<l h» fc'J idol
Oim.
ir yoa b«- pl«alf of m>a»y bay 11m
fliiar**
Tfctf rait ataat (Ity (rati a hi
Hat If yoa ha»« aot. An la thla way, a ad ao
11 -niDPu riownu.
raa tall tha dlff*r»aca.
Prorar* for
I !»"» a lltrlf IllUr cbap ll K«b- oa«
I
-•ch wtadow. foar r<<aa>l bra*a houla,
thraa
*aa«nulu
coaVI
lire
«ku
larky
•ati aa »r» awl <>n Kaagto hoarda, aad
backward wtlhoal sutpplag.
two »atM Iroa roda
Hat* U» rod# cat at
a*
vu
aol
Imi
Tba
alikl
I
Irapnl
tb« bnrdwara a tor* oa» half lac h ab»rw
Imi
m
Um
oaa
wtlcb
over
terrific
pwmJ
Thra
tbaa lh* wM'h Mwr*n tb« raalaa a
•wl
a boi of clkllac, lb« Had which r»
ai
tea
»UioJ
I
Tba amarj
»tegr*M t-\
to h« aiitl with a vahtrto to th«
Mow a«fo Ihta m iralag; bal water la
rw»t, aa oaly a aiaall qaaattty to a«*d»d at
BOW Jroppllf fro® lh« NTM
tb« (II llac to tha roda
I
I lokl lb* c«acba«a Vo bt »orr aa«l a tla«. Apply
Caaai'a hair to taa
with a •mall hia«h
call aroaad wlib ib« apaa of gr«>a ibto
'w-L
Tbaa pa' tb*a aai to to dry.
afteraooa
m»urtal
Of
Njw, for the cartala
I
Artoar, m boob m b« mw lb« apraarw, tb« *»ft pr*ttl««t to Cblaa alia,
baaO.
la
raa.
aatoaLa
»u*f.
1,
proachlBg
hat ao faw raa • fT »rd ib»n that I wtll oaly
1 arrlrtO 11 ib« gate J Ml
ullowtil after.
M«draa clotb
•toacrtb* ihr c »u.»a oaw.
m ihr •lag* druv* ap
fi»i la
a
width ao thtt oa« toaffth to
<
Tb« teKlrr loltl m« ibal J<>baay
l> >*Ud mu*lla.
•affl Wat for a wtadow.
Oote a«a»l!r «i **1 al Vb« brad of bta claM,
•trlprd maill*. or lattatloa M »draa rtoih
bat fMterdi; ba wm al iba tool.
Tb»r«
w.ll m wily riqair* two l»a«tha
I r»>a«ht •<>•« aaw ila paaa jm»r
Oaa raa
ir* Mb»r a«l»rt%Ia to h»a*»d
>J*y. an 1 wb'B lb« aiUk wm *iral*aJ lalo
atl»'« ok! maalm «irr««*#. ac t half wort
ib»m »*»ry oar of ikta Uaknl
•
Wh«t#*cr to »• d 11 I ll
arUlaa
K
Oar oM argr%> Mrraal
*rtr»ly allow| too
M'war* th«
aacb fallaraa
•prala+d kl« atkl# oy fall lag froai lb« hay •a*h, ilkiwlM l»i|th at top aad bottom
toft lo lb« t «ur bilow
•affl .1* ai to all >m tu a Ip^lu^ »a»i.y aloag
Baam
ih* rod.
la lb« w«y
Tb*i* ftboald b« •
111
amauban
of trltstaiac apoa tb« taaldo nig* of It*
Caa I atop >a L«al*
tM'lib*.
TwmI iitl i>tll (ri*c* (tR tw
Mabt
fw«lhl fr« m Ui ('iU i yar-l iptirji to
\m.m\y, ta; lb* ch«ip <•••« tr* pr*ltf
Hllll cb»ftp*r U
»ftoujb far Ikli pirpoMi
IV -HldMt
ti t«l|( of Uc«,
tlib«r ban* m»i* or
OMipnftl of 99 >U»f«
• Olfl
My SI. So II I? I. IS la a ftrlaa-l
Wb*« lit* lwi» br*ft.Hba or l*a(tb« ir>
My si s» 10. ? so si u to rwpr<i
trtam-d ae.l b«-«rc>-.1. raft lb*
pr»»prly
My ?4 9 I* I IS. 1? I* a frail
<il l*-d r«»da ibroiik tb* h»a»« «t tb* !<>p
My S. 79 • It & U to Mtar
S »• p«t lb* k>ik« lita tb*
un) bottom
Mv Si 19 SI. I« H U valaa.
ln»»r
itib, t»«» ftt tb* t«p,
• U '• a »>aa» *>ar.
Mv
(•<i It lb* lki|U«. »Ni«( ftft tftrb frofll lh*
Mv U. J 13 Si. SI la a bl«d t*U4ia«.
tin
L*ttb« ki*«r
Tb« atolv la frua R »blaa jb t'raa-w.
• «r>'*
14
ik« • »«!* of tb* «pp»r r.ri |*
Juill
tk* top b.tob*. i»>l tprlii Ut« to«*r rod
L*t lb* car*
aad*ra*atb lb* lu«rr b««ib*
A!i*aiM To Pim aa or UiT Wiu.
uih Mptnu i IliU* »t tb* top, iiJ cotit th» htmm
1 —1>
•Mtrt^'f
yoar
*v» y< u ril>» tb*
S
I"b* «qa«u»r la aa lat«(laary lla» carula l« id) i*t**l
>lra«a ii' tt l tha earth «<j«t4laUai fruoi • Mb. It U 0«l Of lb* *ll(l. rtll IB'I
ik* P>»Uo
It «.ll hft a "tblftf of feftftty tft I ft
)
J. D.iur
S —I
•• loaf %• It |a*U
Y'Haal (vawl lat.l
4
K xtiit
NpiirBii
S. Caff
('i«» ai • »p irmi J i MC
Br**\kfa»it Diah**
•
ll»ra<*a
T. M a rib « alt*
V 4t p»..p.» ttt *ij f
gum! «tua«r,
Ik
«b ipptllU balftg tb> rvaftlt of >l«r(lt>
4
of
ti 1 Itir (W|f ir«i»r«
lb« lift) • 'Ull«,
II
It
a
t
N«t an} (..spiftU tbftt -ftotbiBtf r»iub#ft
A
K
I
I
Ml'ut
A '• ■ i' |I* JUM, plalft
r
J
m
•
•»»1 ftiapU. May t« mpi lb* ta*U ftU fti»
0 via la r
»*ry *ft*tly pr»p«r*d. aft.I la«lp*aalva la
f
I
1 a
4
•
C
a
N
r
I tib't >xt ft fr« n»>a«at« wltb ft food
E
I
4
I
II r, til Bib* lb# fiUtuftlll 0»rf • «j | »f
Mill
urufft poBBduf bltfbl* fl .»of*»| (b'Mf,
4
0
•
8
tbtaly ft.lwd. p*r ba.f ft plftt of »«**t
ft t-«od
l'«t Is ft frylaf
■ul
TW awl iM \
pu<b»ft(b uf ftft.1, p»pp r •• >1 Bt«*ur>i,
••
»».i • p*t* of t>«iur tb* in uf ii
a IW,
UM. tNtatM < »IV'
rttir tb* Miliar* roaataatly. at,.I r««.l
Krr<>f«la la I'aaaalllad froa p»r»att«> •a »Wr«Uiy (Ml
It "i XUr*< • ill < r» >
t* I >1. a* I
bUMM a f«»l v lab»ril »*»y II**. ftDt aprlahla la wr*.ta«lly
It
iar» for (»i>»rilim
It la, tb«r»f »r». lh» atll U*it'xxi tb* r»a«uwacf of t«
«latf uftttr; •cri»'al"«« p»ra«»a to cUaaa*
ra Ui
U .11 ap ft»«t v, lata apua a but
Ilia W.»»1 t»y a tboroaih aa I prfaliUll
•ti*b »a<1 m(v* ftt otr*
Cu«ra«- «»' Ayar • *araaparllla
wall fr*ab«a
A p «c of an >ft«t *•'«
>1 Ik airn water, d»l»d la • Bftpbta, d*li
?
A*»
Sraaa
La4t—"II»V> y<m
cauly rtruiUtl, ftb.l a*ll t*iiter*d, «»' a
mi
«U
1 • War, tbw I
Bittkd Oitl-,,Wtll< |
p<»c* of «ftl| c«h1l«b, tr»at*il Ift
'<* a
of
Ui
it*
ha'.
1
!«•<)
Hay- lb* aaw*. way. and Mrtxl bU, will *o®e
j
"
to«a M«a1 ao«! { »y»«1 Vba cyabala
i ®*a r»a»b «b»a awtbtftc »!*• aalll, • a<l
ftolb ar* irrouoi a>l«d hy ptiydrlafta ft* •
Wr Mi all r*«#wr
v»a pUy*d
•Uoift aftt to tb* ftpp*tlt« of Cntal*af»aU
Ira vat Wrtliinai, aaloaly cti^M a I. tJJi ir«illf to lb* atirictlivft*** of
■«
a
r.»i.|
N
a
ickiatf aa4
a-daya
boy «wtb hr*.bfft*t ftft l i1ia«*r tli«t it »boa J
fur p *ylaa •* *»ra«d b >t, « pjlat tbat I* ofwa appai*
<>u \b* llctlvi Ja«l Ik*
•
|ni|( y" «»1 * iVav of A H«a >•'• HjIid
•
atty k**t alabtof
« I "oaf a Bvlaam for hU cold
A a>>' 2t*r plftia 'ttab aa<1« froia rb*««* la
• lag
I* >«• ta>l ■•It ft ■, I»fl»r of
I
O .# «»f ll» n •i»fttlr»l| avtl-t-4 w a
a p sad Ift tb* o««a, tb*a a»M ou hr«Ua
la lb* o aalry .v.a at
Jaa< >a. •
fti .1 • oik*
lt*«t ftll
gift** of m>b
ii
II* tiaa >lra«n
I iai
p»r ■ nit ill ti**«
tt>a*tb*r, ntira to ib* utti
alaur f >r a«p*rtaua 1U* a atoa pi.u*t»
bat
t
f*«
a>i
aad (Koift
It rn|(lft«
Ull tMl't b-»« lHit of lb* M«|i| b

Tu Book Bay*r will ill* at»rj
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U •«-

TbM IrUtri futr Uiupotnl aright
V jtm %oy U»*t u« a chikl'a 4*11(61.
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Bash Curtain*.

«if ri*«
K u«»'a. hl»i, luk, H .r»«. Piiapi**,
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